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13 MEN LAST
DAYJHJ1FF1GE
Six Prisoners Were Serv-
ing Terms for
Murder
v Trr eoiMiMNiin
8 A.VTA FF. N. M., Oec. SI. On
group of IS New Mexico prisoner y
suddenly lost belief In (he nlfl
nupcistltlon thut 13 If An unluc ky
nurnticr when each uf (hem received
a pardon from Governor O. A.. Ibarra-iml-
who a p penes In the la Hit days
of his administration to Ito trying to
make condition easy for the next
warden of the penltc ntlnry.
Of tha lb prisoners pardoned, six
had been convicted of murder, one
uf Involuntary manslaughter, one of
rape, two of burglary, and Hire are
Tiilnora In the reform school. Mur-Uu-
pardoned wire:
Walter A. timy. sentenced t Seem-
lier, isl'i, from Torrance county for
99 yean.
Jiwefa IVros il toiinlc. the only
Woman In Oie group, sentenced from
Valencia county March. 113. for life.
OIkuIu. aeiiten ed from
Valencia county June, 1'jti. for 60
to to years.
Aoguat West, sentenced from Ornnt
county, March, litli, for 80 to 100year.
Jim Fcrirnsann, sentenced from
Ouadalupo county Muy. lliltt, fop three
to seven years.
liliHnim ljf(M, sentenced from
county, June, 111: fur 20 to
30 yeurs.
MaroHInn Cnrtitwjal, sentenced from
Otero county, October lflJO, for nine
to ten year lor Involuntary man-
slaughter.
Atnndo Attihctn, sentenced from
Valen la county. September. IU13, for
30 yeses for rape.
Ilcreulaim MurtltH't. ed from
Uncoln county A pi ll, I ft H. fur five
to seven years for burglary.
John larkr, sentenced from
county. February, 1120. for
three to five years for burglary andlarceny.
The minor released from the re-
form school are; Lai l lintrtiinndo and
Nepornucino Valenxuelu. from Hocorro
county; Herchel lluylord, from Colfax
county.
Woman and Son, 16,
: Held After Boy's
Father Is Killed
CRAHl, Colo.. Io. 1.Kvana. 14 years old, and his mother,
were arrested today In - connection
with th death of the bny's father.
Charles I nil Ion Kvana, despite the
fact that the mother told a coroner's
Jury that she nhut and killed Kvnns
to save the lives of t heir child
The Jury found the shooting Justifi-
able and exonerated the, wuiuun of
blame.jiler nelichhora claimed in have
found evidence of blood outside the
Jiouhu, latrlct Attorney Imlnney
filed Ull Information hkhIiihI the boy
on thn theory that thn lather wu
shot outside of the hoime and th'Mt
drap-Re- Into the tlwulhntr to the place
where the mother Haul Kvuns fell
when he was snot.
Mrs, Kvana' six months' old tuby
la In Jail with her.
Cold New Year's
Day for Denver
thi iMecu'to pmmmtOKNVKK, Oec. HI. Iteacllon from
the warm weather of the oust two
days will cause a cold New Yer'
day with bitter cold and possibly snow
flurries In the evening in. 'olorado,
according to a prediction unlay by
Weather Forecaster Frederick W.
lirlst.
I'nsetiled wcuthur will prevail ovet
the northern part of the stale thlx
a tier noon and tomorrow wbiie i lu-
res t of Colorado will be generally full
and
two iiim:si; siTaiv.
1,(H ANOKJjKH, Dec. Two
Chinese were' uliut and Instantly
killed and a third wounded ThurHday
night In an alley In the Los Angelc
Chlnaiuwn. The three a'ru declared
by thu police to have been members
or the. lilng long.
featfier
ftlKXICO, Ai.Biigi KUguid
rr f4 Heart Bndlaa . .
Highest temper-
ature 03 ; lowest
teinpurature liti;
bally-rang- tem-per a t u r e 2 ;
tnuun dally tem-
perature 40;
humidity
t p m. 4. re-lative humidity
a. in. 7 a; pre-
cipitation none;
maximum veloc.
My of wind milesper hour 14; pre-
vailing direction
avulh; eharaulur of the day clcuf.
Htato WeatlM?p
New Mexico Kali tonight and
Huturday; coldur Haturday.
torest Ncit Week
WHshiiiKton, Ueu. SI. .Weather
predictions for tho wek bttgiunlutf
Mondiiv are
liocky Mountain and plateau
regions: Generally fair and moder-
ately cold.
Its First the of the Isle of
to
to
New Year's day will be quietly ob- -
so"ved In AlbUMUeniUe with a K'n- -
eettsallon of bUNlneHS actlvltlefl
and a to sleep late on the
nmruiiiM- - alter watch ntuht restlvitlps.
With ii Inure deUaatlnn of the city's
prominent people In Hanta F attend-
ing the InaiiKUiatlon of tho govern. r.
there will lie no attempt at a munici-
pal celebration here. The annual
u of the Y. M. t:. A. in ine
afternoon and evening la the onlyhuge New Year event.
I links will 1m closed all day. fis win
business houses In accordance with
the observance of the legal holiday
The post office will Ik closed all day
and there will ne no aenvery oi
matt, thoreby gtvlnip tho clerks who
worked on Christmas day. a holiday
for New Ytar'a. The offices in the
Mv hall will be closed as will the dis
trict court and county offices.
New Years eve will be eclchrnteu
by every variety of parly, dinners.
iliincea anrt wau n panics, a iormai
dance will be given at tho country
hib and another at the Masonic
Temple by the Hhriners. The rianta
re "safety iirsr- - enieriainmem iiu
linn will take nlnco at the armory.
Private parlies without number will
bf irlven. He vera I iieoplc will hold
annual dinner and on New
Year's day. Judge aic lenan win
hold his annual "open house" in tho
tfternoon.
The nnnnal New Year's "open
house" at the Y. M. r, A. will con-
tinue through the afternoon and even
ing. The boys and younger men m
the association will act an hosts. Thebuilding decorated in nounay green .
will be open throughout to tho in
spection of Urn public. mush! vy
orenesint Will ! im ninn-duiliig the evening.
will b served.
A program of athlelic events win in
T
Slain Com- -
pared With 03 in
Year
TI'HKOOKK, Alu., Iec. SI.
l.yuchlugs were less numerous In
mi!0 than In 110. according to rec
ords cutnplled at Tuskogee institute
.tnd made public today. Hixty-on- o
including eignt witito men,
re Ivnched this year tit compureu
with K3 last year and 64 in the
4taleinent said.
hi fi Insiamca In 10 officers of
the law prevented lynchings. the re-
port showed, ten of these Instances
icing In northern and 4d In southern
dates.
Armed force was used to repel
would-b- e lynchers In 14 cascn ami
in fotir of these mobs were fired
upon, seven of tho nttaclers having
Seen killed and a number wounded.
Of the HI "persons lynched, f2 wero
in the south and nine In the north
und west. One was a negro woman.
F.lghtccn negroes lynched were
churged with having attacked while
women. The offcnseM charged against
the white men were:
Murder, five; imuiltlng women,
tnu: no charge except being tt for
eigner, one; killing officers of the
law. one.
Offenses charged against negroes
lynched Included.
Murder. five: killing landlords.
six; Insulting women, two: knocking
down guurd (oscaiilng from main
gang and then reluming and surren-
dering), two, und one each of the
following: J ti toping labor contract;
threatening tu kill man; cutting man
tu fight, "for receiving slay of death
sentence because another confessed
crime," peeping through window at
woman. "Insisting on v tiling.
By state lynching oeeuired ai
follows:
Texas. 10; Georgia, ; Mississippi,
Alabama and Florida, T each; Minno
nuIh. North Carolina, Oklahoma and
California. S each; Arkansas, Kansas,
Illinois. Kentucky. Missouri, Ohio
Hnuth Carolina Virginia and West
Virginia, ont each.
CIST COPY
The Dawn of the New Day
3 ..
..f
Aloofness.
Sheds Benign Rays Upon Lofty Pinnacle Lonely
New Year Open With Many
City Observe
Sixty-on- e
Previous
Editorial
Day By Suspending Business
NO AIWINSIOV AT
s.i i;ty rmsr ham..
Ci mml eea n chri rge of f he
Bjifcty entei iiiiiuoctit and
fiance of Hanlu. Ke employes to be
held tonight at the Armory an-
nounced today that there would be
no admlsHion charge. J"he im-
pression has gotten out thai a
charge of one dollar would be
made. This is not true and there
will be no admission churge. A
full attendance of Hanta Ke em-
ployes and uf citizens generally la
desired.
given in the gymnasium In the after-
noon beginning at 2:30 o'clock. Cal-
isthenics, group games, medicines ball
and tumbling acts will be presented.
George I'lnenil will engage In a wrest-
ling bout with the "Masked Marvel,"
Identity unknown. A swimming and
diving meet among the boys will be
held In the iool.
,A basketlall game between two
teams known as the Princeton and
Harvard terns will be played at 4
o'clock In the afternoon. The llno-up- s
of the two teams is as follows:
I'rlnceton. Hylvesier. Cheney, White-hous- e(captain), A (I ridge and
Harvard. Iow. Mnckey. Has.
Creel (captain), and Bledsoe. A bowl-
ing match will take place In the even-
ing between the Klk n team and Wag-
ner's team.
The Woman's club will hold Its an-
nual Now Year's day reception ut tho
club house tomorrow afternoon. Moth
men and women are invited to at-
tend the affair. A musical progruin
Jin been arranged and refreshments
will b served. The officers m" the
Former Army Captain.
And Alleged Spy Gets
5 Years for Desertion
V TNt tllMIMB MISt
"WAHMINO T' N. lec. It .John A.
Wlllers, a former captain In the army
who when nrreH.cd at New York on
liec. 7 claimed that he had acted as
a Herman spy while serving with the
American forces, has been convicted
by court martial of desert bm from the
army and sentenced to five years In
thu rederat penuemmry in
wmth. It was announced today at the
war department.
Willers still is to be men on cuarg- -
ea of theft and cmhcxxlcmcnl.
THEJfllNE BILL
Time Extended in Which
to Make Complete
Assessment Work
WAHIIINOTON. Dec. HI. The hill
exleuilttig lor six umnlhs the time in
which IU1MI assessment worK on null-
ing claims can be done was signed
itv i Mifleiu W'ilmin.
Cnder the old law. the holders of
mint ii i In I ms WOtlld have beell
mill ed to complete f I OU wort h of
work on their claims by midnight to-
night. The lime now is exiendi d. but
h..i.i.,rM of claims must tftlc notices
wllh county recorders welling forth
that they claim exemption undrr thu
bill, which became efTeetive wnn
president's signature today.
Hundreds of mining claims In the
wctt are ulfected, and the holders had
fluoded senators and representatives
from I bat section will) telegrams lit
nu.rlng what uctlon was to bo taken
on the mwiHUie.
About fifty tlhminerqiis men In-
terested lu ml.ilng claims received tin
HMivii le Him Hiunlnit of the aHC-
ment work bill by the president with
mueb aatlMfaetlon today. Many had
made preparations to go out this
Hfu.tiirton and nut In the necessary
work In an effort to prevent their
claims being Jumped. They wore all
on the anxious seat despite asaurancea
thut the president wcuiU aiJEU toe um
-- -
Watch Parties;
ii lub will be In the receiving line. The
committee in churK'j of the ent
tntmneiit Is eom posed of Mrs. William
Mci'lurkcn and Mia. h. . ;atieiie,
2,000 Expected at
Safety First Ball
At Armory Tonight
The spirit of "Salety First' Is to
fill tha armory tonight. Fvnrythlng
for the Hanta Fe H'ifety First enter
tainment ami dance, in be given by the
Itto (frandc ami Main line divisions of
the railroad tonight is complete. Even
the floor has been waxed for tiie
iliinclnir.
Huperlntendi il l. .. ftarton of the
shoos It to be chtifrtnnn of the meet
log preceding the dance. He will cull
upon several for upem-hes- These Will
be Mrs, Joseph H. Wilson of Albuo.
ucioue: T. T. ttyan. mauler meehanh
at Baton and ( A. .ludd. nitfety agent
at Podge City. A sol Is to be given
by .Mrs. Kllmiheth Bradford, with Ml
K. 1' Aiicona as aecomoaiilst.
Following the program dancing will
begin. There are 14 regular and six
extra dances un the program. Mush
Is to bn furnis'li-- by the Colombo
orchestra. Many officials and em
pluves along the nvxtem between Han
Francisco and Chlciiuo have been in
vlted and nearly i.Oi'O ate expected
to attend.
The executive committee for the nf- -
fair consists of Mr llartoti, .1. 1. .Me
Mum:v. 1'. W. Iloyt. It. A. West, sup
erinlcnih ..- at Hun Miit'elal and .1. A
Blackburn. TV- ,- floor committee for
the d;.nce consists of If. M. Pi
U. V. .t!ackc d Irf'hrnmn
tteorge ,"iintain. M. K. ConierenK J
K. Hwltlum and M. L. 4irtssom.
ALLIES MAY OCCUPY
TTireat Not to Pay Repar-
ations Presents a New
Problem
I'ABIH. Iec. 31. Tho aitllude of
the British government regarding the
Intimation of Or. Walter Himons. the(icrinan foreign mimsier, thut y
will be unable to come to an
agreement mi reparations if further
pressed to disband her police organ-
ization Is not known here officially.
Inquiries, in offleial circles today
cliclle.i the Information that an early
meeting of the allied premicm alone
will cliiir up the attitinlu uf the allies,
as. while the question Interests France
mn'v partleiilarty. It Is a collectivequestion w Inch must bo d cc i!id by
all the signatories to the fpi tigree-nient- .
Iteports from London Hint the
British cabinet has dechb-- lo give
France a free hnnd In dealing with
flcruiany on dlsarmii nient are not
confirmed officially, but It Is com-
mented hut Fiuncu does not want a
free liund.
The menace is Involved In the
French altitude, it pointed out
bv u high ofTlclal today. There is
always the prospect, he said, of ap-
plication of the ieiialtlcH provldtd if
Oermsny refuses to fulfill her obli-
gations, but tho French lew Is that
the menace cmues from the Oermans
who look a step unprecedented since
the w.ir when Or. Himons called on
Charles Uuirent. French auitwtssudor
to and told him virtuully
that Ocrinuuy protmhly would be un-
able to pay the reparations If obliged
to disband the police.
It Is not at all sore that the Ituhr
valley will bo selected for occuputlon
In cast It Is found necessary lo put
Into effect tho provisions uf thu Hpa
agreement, the alliea having the right
to choose any other territory. In any
case, uccororiig to the present French
attitude, It will be a collective op
eration.
KFXVmiL Ol'l .lt Yt KB ON
WAsMI.N'loN, Oec 31. A scond
nneiallon was performed ttaJny
Henator liamheriuin of Oregiai. The
Immediate remilla wt re said to be
favorable.
JEW GOUUTT
OFFICERS ARE
SWORN IN
All Except Ed Swope
Take Oaths With
Scant Ceremony
All of the new county officials and
their chief deputies, with the ex-
ception of K. II. Hwope, trcnsitrnr-elet-- t,
who is absent from the city,
were sworn into offitu by JioIku M.
Mickey ioT the district court this after-
noon. The ceremony of taking the
oalh of office was a casual aflalr, the
several officer struggling Into the
courtroom at Intervale lo be sworn in
by the Judge. MIm Burke, county
school superintendent, was tho only
woman to take office.
J he new regime in Bernalillo coun- -
IV will begin ut midnluht tonight. All
if the officers have duly elected,
have qualified for the office and fur
nished tho bonds required. The
bonds were given by big surety com
panies. That of K. B. Oarcia for
91.0(i0 will he filed with (he supreme
ourt in Hanla The county nffl-er-
bonds were filed in the clerk's
ffee. Mr. Hwope, the treasurer was
required to furniMt bond for tL'U4.&')0,
being 16 per cent of the tax collec-
tions for the year.
Crowd at t ourthonM
The courthouse was bussing with a
crowd of tho new officers and thn re
tiring ones who wero giving last in
structions about the duties of the
various offices nnd offering best
wishes to each other. The court
hou-.t- will ho cloned tomorrow on ae
nu tit of the legal holiday and oi
Himdnv. but will be open for busi
ness wllh tho entire new group of
officers eurlv Monday morning.
Antonto O. Ortix. thn n"w sheriff,
better known as "Tony" was display
Ing a shr-rtr- badge of solid gold
that was something of an heirloom.
It was presented to him today with
New ear's greetings by Mrs. ef-
fect o Armilo, the aged wife of Pr-
fecto Armljo. who was sheriff of
county 4U years ago. Mr. Ar-
ml in won fame in New Mexico as
sheriff nnd held the office again 20
yeurs Inter. Jin was to
Mr flrtlx. the Incoming she riff.
The swearing In of Albert Himma
as county commissioner was nccom
panted bv mucii merriment on tne
part of the clerks of tho court Who
contended that thu ontn snouiq
elude nrovlHfon for nil sorts of im
provements In the courthouse. The
nmm as nncra were immemniciy uh- -
sleged with humorous requests for all
sorts of improbable favors.
Those Sworn lit.
Those who took the oath today
wero: Fred Crollolt. county clerk ;
Miss Olivia Kveritt. chief deputy
: J. Felipe Hubbell. assessor;
Tony Ortlx. sheriff; Fred Fnrnoff,
chief under sheriff; II. T. Gardner,
deputy collector (tempcrnry) :
Boss, county surveyor; Miss
Irene Burke, echvd superintendent;
Albert Minima. Max (Willerrea nnd
Hevero H.mchcft. county commission-
ers; K. B. Oarcia, district attorney
for Ha nd oval, Hcrnallllo and McKin-le- y
counties.
M r. ( iarcia nnnoiinced today the
neleciloti of Thomas ,1. Mabry as
asMtslant district attorney for this
district. The choice was made
from a. huge number of applicutita for
he tiositioii. Mr. Mabry was elected
from Curry county to the constitu
tional convention of New Mexico and
ulso served as senator of lhat county,
the youngest member of the senate ul
that time. Mr. (iarcia and Air.
bry occupy ud Joining ofticea in the
Htern block.
Half of East Chicago
Is Under Quarantine
' Because of Smallpox
CHICAi, lec. ai. Half of the
city of Fast Chicago. Indiana la un
d itianintlno todny following th
oiilbrctk of an epidemic of smallpox
veslerday afternoon. Hoventy-rou- r
cases of the disease were reported and
about K'.'KUl persons are confined in
tin- tiiuirantlned area. Five cases were
renorted at Hammond, 1ml., another
I 'tilr.jitfi i Miilnirt).
ifiaith ut fleers today were consid
ering closing) many large Must rial
nlants in the . district. AH publicgatherings Were forbidden and thea
ters wero ordered closed ut Kuat
t'hlcaao.
S TM iMOCUTID
WASHINGTON. 3 1. Opposi-
tion tu the bourn emergency lantr
I. ill and to the iwsMuge ut this session
of the soldier s bonus bill, wus in-
dicated today by Wenutor 1'enruse of
tvuiilu, chairman uf the sviiutu
fin nice committee, wiio returned to
Washington cU-rdu- ufler an
of nearly a year, uccaifionvd by
serious illness.
Henator Penrose In a talk with
newspaper correspondents ul bis hotel,
announced an early meeting of the fi-
nance committee, prnhnhlv Monday,
to consider tin emergency tariff
measure designed as an alnd lo tann-
ers and otlu r industries during thu
present period of descending prices.
"I don't look with any amount of
enthusiasm on any emergency larll'tlegutlallun." aaid thu senator, "t think
that the larttf and revemi are ques-
tions that ought to taken up as a
whole in a careful, thousbful digni-
fied wuy. after lull conivi-vn- with
the president-el- f et and wlivevur niay
be secretary of treasury."
llegnrding thu soldiers bonus bill.
Senator I'em'oso said:
J believe in t'.oiug something for
Jinx If Pursuing Word's Orat-c- t
Tenor,
NEW YORK, Oec. 31. Tha best
hard-luc- k aiory of the year might
well be a recital of mishap be-
falling Caruso, king of tenors.
If ore's the list:
Four hundred thousand-dolla- r
Jewel robbery at hlf home.
Bomb round lit tho Metropolitan
Opera house.
I Us falluro to take his top note,
"A" natural. In the "Vestu Non
Oltihbo" aria a few nights later.Breaking of blood vessel In his
throet whilo (ringing at Brooklyn
opera house.
Hult by his cook. Carlo Raggo
rln for wages.
Attack of pletirlsv.
Caruso, who Is UJ, worries most
about missing th blah note. Hla
gl ca lent (ear is old UMi).
The tenor gets a maximum of
S:.oio a night- - but that doesn't
chase Old Man Worry.
U. S TRADE WITH
Total Foreign Commerce
in November Shows
Decrease
r thi SMOctAtce nim
WAHIIINOTON. Iec. 3 1. Amer-
ican trade with Germany continue to
Improve, the monthly statement of
the department of commerce today
showing exports last month of $ sr.,-- 1
0l.00li as compared with 123,044,-- J
4 2 In the corresponding month a
year ago and Imports from Oerm.iny
of 7.fM7.fcH as compared wllh
In November, ltil.Both exports and Imports gener-
ally showed a fulling off last month
us compared with those of the cor-
responding month a jear ago but
there were increases In exports to
South and Central America, Mexico,
Cuba, Hpnln und the Netherlands as
well as Germany.
Kx porta to Japan dropped from
t34,4;i,f)!oi In November. tol.oa.ooa last month, while lmporufrom Jr. pan fell from S51, 1)6(1,147 ayear ngo lo $16,673,133 last month.
FxportH to France last month were$rw,DU9.74 as against l72.4o.4Uv In
Nyvnit'cr, Imports dropped
from ti.Sil,4l5 a year ago to 111,"
71t,6lti.
liiily took only $28, 996.771 of Am- -
trlcun goials last month as compared
with .t7.11l,sl, while imports from
that country fell from lU,y2S,827 to
5,2tt,4&2.
The Netherlands bought goods
valued at :!3 U45,S02 white a year
ago the total was $10,R28.6&4. Imports from thu Netherlands last
month were $ti,7ftl.:i3 7 and a year
ago tney were s.TUl.sss.
American exports to Great Britaindropied nearly 1115,000.000 the total
lu November l'jltf, being $J:i,14ti.
1HI while last month It was only
9 i.Imports from Great Britain also
fell from $ 47.SoH.sM3 to $.'b,HJ,54T
Hpnln bought. American goods
valued at $211.440, hA last mouth us
compared with l0.M2S,&fi4 a year ago
while Imports front that country
totalled ..,o;tj.7:i& last month against
i.:t 211.24 a year jiho.
Imports to Canada, tlroppeil from
74.'i7,S't4 to fKy.3iO.i2l and iraports ruse to $t)2,'J7S,llif 7 from $f
471.2i2.
Mexico took $21,132,029 worth of
American goods last month as against
$ 12.till7.4 16 a year ago und the United
H talcs bought IU.44J.63U of Mexican
products aa compared with I15.C14
4i In November, lsltt.
China bought t'nited States goods
valued ut $ ,t46,2t7 while a year ago
the exports totalled $. 123. 21, 1mports u mounted to $11,440,234 com
purud with $14,712,460.
Protocol Affecting
Settlement of Fiume
Question Is Settled
tm Atmm ciTe
Tlil KST. I ec. a I. Tnu protocol
effecting settlement of the Flume
question was signed this afternoon
Kstabiiuhtueiit ol tho old national
conned of Flume as a provision gov-
ernment over the city was announced
there last night.
SOLDIER I'OV
the soldiers that will meet conditions
and Ih.' satisfactory to them. Hv
eddt-d- however, lu reSi onae to a dues-
tlon whether the bonus legtslaiiuit
Mould te at this seaatun tiiat
bonus legislation was "very intimately
Involveil Mlth the uuestlons of raising
revenue und the tax bill.
Henator Penrose said thero was wide
sentiment among bust n ess luleiests
against any tariffs thut Would curb
A titer lean commerce.
"I am aa strong a tariff man as
ever,' the Senator continued, "But
am hot prepared to voe for anyparticular. We can t expe.-- t nearly
us much revenue trout turllf us from
din-e- l taxation."
Tits senator declared he had not
taken any particular interests In '.lir
at Hard
lug's home ut Marlon Ohio, regard
ins fuiuie ItilcriiMiioiial relatione.
"1 don't think It matters much. In
that rvpM.-- who W secretary of state.
wild thi senator. r or l in ins c
a i w ill biaxe tnu wav. panic lui )v
the senale, and I don t Ihl'ik emigre)
will lake any rogiain from anv sec
reiary of stale, no matter whw he Uiuy
av
SENATOR PENROSE TO FIGHT
EMERGENCY TARIFF BILL AND
WON'T PRESS B0!;'JS
DEMOS-
111 IBEUUD TO
DIBECTFISIIT
'Provisional Preidnt
Eludes British; Lands
Safely
ar tws sseeeiftTse sce
NEW YORK, lec. St. F.emonit
LeValera. "president of the Irish re-
public" has arrived saletly In inland,
Harry Inland, his aecrvlttry, an-
nounced here t'Kluy.
IuVatera effected his landing on
Irish noli this morning, said Bo land.
He gave no other particulars.
Boland said that lValwroe object
In returning to Ireland was to resume
active lenilnrshlp of the "Irish pro-
visional government" and "prem for-
ward the cause of the Irish in-
surgents."
Ho said PeValera had accomplish-
ed a marvelous fe n circumventing
tho British blockade about Ireland.
Mima go lo Atnerk-a- .
A meiwuge of farewell to America,
dictated bv Mr. lHValera before his
depart ur" from this country wa made
public toil ay hy Mr. Boland. Tho
message follows:
"Laud of the free and home of thabrave farewell. May you ever re-
main as 1 have known you. the land
of the (renerous hearted and the
kindly. May you stand throughout
lime as they would have you who
love you- - liberty's chosen champion,
and oh, may you never know your-
self tho agony of a foreign master's
lash.
I came to you on a ho y mission.
the mission of freedom. I return to
my people who sent m, not indeed
as I had dreamed 4t with the milon
accnm piinhed, but withal a meaa
that will cheer in the dark days tiiat
nuve come upon them and thut willinspire the acceptance of such sacri
fices as must yet be made.
Ho, farewell young, mighty, for
tunate laud. No wish thai I can ex-press can measure the death of mv
esteem for you or my desire for your
welfare and your glory. And farewell
tne many ar friends I have msl.
and the tens of thousands who, for
the reason that I was the representa-
tive of a noble nation and a stoned
appealing; cause, save me honor theydenied to princes. You will not need
to b assured that Ireland will notforget and thai Iretand will not bn
uaoritiaiui.''.., . . .
BrnpiMMl Cm vt Hlglit.
Mr, LteValeru, who had been touring the country leet urine in behalf
of t.'j 8inn Fein cause, dropped out
of sight early In ihcmbw after ho
announced he had ben forced to give
up nia tour oei ause or lllneaaFor several days after returning to
this city from the west he received
newspaper men und from his "Hbk
bed" dictated statements iKtu-dtn-developments In the Irish question InEngland. Ihen It became known thathis rnVeta been removed from
the hotel In tiiui city at which hehad been staying.
it waa announced bv nis secretary
that he would come out of h.dmg lu
this ctiy on Christmas duy and with-
in 4 hours would Ihi on his way to
the stuie o( W' aw lung i on to resume hla
lecture tour.
Merchants May Make
Inventories at the
Market Valuation
Oee. 31. Merch
ants and manufacturers may adopt
cost or margtft, whichever is lower,
as a bus is for vulumi lhtr inventor- -
Tor 1120 income Lux returns un tier
regulations issued, today by the bu-
reau of Internal revenue. The rea-H- a
tions also provide that the differ
ence caused by the fall of prices dur
ing the year may be deducted in ur
riving at the value of slock.
Hecretury Houston and officials of
the internal revenue bureau wurn
without estimate as tu the dUVeremu
In ri'vunues which may reult from
valuution ut "market" rather ihuu
"cost." The belief wnn expressed In
some quartern the difference would,
tun into nuny millions of dollars.
internal revenue bureau oriteiule
explained that the law permits uf u,
elioice of basis and under per cent
cotidiilons "market" reded more
tho aio of businwsa cundl-tion-
To reUlre llivenu.rics at a
cost higher than "market." it was
added would bv to put a tax Wi
rather than on Imume.
Army Flyers to Make
Double Attempt to
Cross Continent in Day
THI lMa'f MMWUKHtNGTMN. IH... .tl. Army
avUtora wilt make a doutde aticmot
to fly serves the I'nlted Miat--
Florida to ialttornla in a fi!e Juv
on Waahingtun s Birthday. . :
tt was announoed today at tbe 'department.
On plane piloted by Lianu-tuni- t
Alexander fMiSull will levt t o
Ftu., r K n I iego, Ca :it .
And another plane v'c ptiui trf wi'h ii .
has not el been t k. w tit Ivm
8m n lMego for Jacksonvilte. rilh aii
cxpvcUd to rvach thulf iU'i:r;.iil"ii
in leas than 24 hours. The distum--
is 3.7 nulea. .
Robber Killed in
Hold-u- p of D,
NASHV1L.U0. 'i......
unidvlttiMod man entered tl
at prKulield,
u g. arid mus:nif iit v ii.i
In the bMiik vuil. i i i j
.1' O'MI III Ktll.Wl. I m '
t uiln und Snurili tl
TaktlH 5ttUe f r. i.
Wius kiiu-- l.y 'JP ".
D f V. IFE Vs KG ASKS,
,.,
1 fm. uns
Couple., Separate wo
.Weeks Ago; Dees Not
Ask fof Divorce w
u r ' a it
Mots Murphey. ViVen., Dr. "TV. T.
TMurbhev of .he Murphey Mntrarlnm.
from har husband two
Hiio, filed, suit lii th-- ; district
roiirt' trntny to Ohtitln division uf
tU"ir community Tmiiwrlv Whlnh In
est minted at betssen UO.tiptt and
nao.iMtt), ( 8h was married to Dr.
Murphey hers The
rmss-n- fur th wpirKtlnn 1m given as
''trestment and mlsoumluet f.f the
sufticient to Justify Mr. Mur-phey' lKvtng her' home."' No
In '
Considerable amount of real per-
gonal and mixed property has been ac-quired Bine their marriage, to which
the plaintiff la entitled by law to a
half share. It alleged in the t.
Hlnce Ir. Murphey' has had
the insngement of the property since
the permanent-stoaratiu- and since
sirs. Murphey haa rw( 'vid no income
from her share ah auks the court
for maintenance' monrj' during the
final W termination and dtviaton of the
community property. Wis bIko asks
an Injunction, restraining her hus-
band front disposing of Lb a property
until division im made.
The plaintiff la unable, to stats
the description of the lands
and real estate- - or to fix the. value of
It, Him osks that the character and
value he ascertained by the court and
the mm equally divided l.etween her-
self and 1m Mwrphe-y- 4 '
Retiring Board "of r
County Commisftlonefi .
lipid Last Setion
The tsntilna of a proclamation for
the election or JUstlcea of tho peace
ana eonetaoiee in tne varloua pre
ch,cta In Bernalillo county, which wtll
Ix held on January 1. 1IS1. waa thelast business of the retiring boarl
of county commissioner, who held
their final meeting- at tha court house
this morning. hert PlTims, the
crfr new memrnr of the new com
mlmlon, waa present.
The eelcctlon of tha voting plaoea
and me election or Judgea. one each
from tha republican, democrat andindependent parttea.'waa alao tnario
In tha cliy praclncta the Voting placna
are na rollowa: Freclnct II. at tha
Natln.ial Invaatmant-Fomrartl- r office
on vvmt ualit avenaet judxee. Frank
"am :t lain: Heonre Rodiiy and H. S.Ollliert;' Precinct J, at the crty hall:jiiaacs. A'. B, Ktroun: J. W. 'Wolff anil
II.' I Wootton. In Precinct' II the
eiction will be held at tl.a houae of
Manuel- (lonsnlea- y Lopes. Thejunaea win o mn Baca, l,un TruJIIlo
nrt Mr. lyopea. ' ' .
The-- cotnmliMlonera ' tin M uuaMibllla and completed other hulnc
or tne year. Dr. W. K, wyirtcr.
tlrnir chairman, made a ahort apeei--to the oommlnfllnn, thanking themfor th aaaliwancii durlnil tha paitterm and Wrehlnir them aucctal. He
rromiacd to attend tho flint meatlna
of the new nonithnmlftfi liini. sinbe held on Monday morning, In order
o nwt any queatloha which mlellt
M yi""'' ' " new oajujuaa, 17
Cn. Harris Sentenced
To lODkys in Jail for
Contempt of Court
WAHICINOTO!, "fcec.'
ththeral I'eter C. llerrla, adjutant
neneral of the army, waa em.ncedti.ly to 10 ilaya In )all by JumlneKIlilon. of the Watrlct of Columbia
aupri'itie court for contempt.-(hnrul llurrta waa adjuilicd In
mmi-mp- t becauao of hit rrfuKal to
olv an ordrt-'- of Jnatlce md.lona 10
exhibit an arridavit filed In the wardepartment under the aeiectlve norv.Jce ail. The (ineral noted an ap-peal and waa aared'from oln toJail by a, provlalon.of law allowlna
overoment orriWale when aued
10 protccute anuiaia withoutflier fcrmalll- - rtt . fctuio. '
KruvoWGeU One'
ToKifiyYrsfpr
. Attack of. Girl
-
- - -
'
m'Axcttxri. "tfi-- : ti: k- -
rd (Krloi kont) Kruvoxky, ptmiiat,a ho- waa the acrond, of a
iii"n fo be cohrlctud wnr utiauka onyiiunn women here, waa lven an In'
nenlcnce tmlity of from
one to fifty In ban- Qucntla
' i' 'piiimn.'
Tho Judfe recommended that Kruv01k oerve the full teim.' ...
'" MfN Wll MHI '
' I'HDEVW, ' Ada, hec. ll Wor)waa ieielvd here early today fromFlorence, Aria., of tne dentn tn thehnp!tat there of P. frank H"hnilns
of Kay. Aria.,' pioneer ' mining ininn
and well known thrnuaiMit tha went.
Me. Hchillinr was one' nt the orialnullomtiira of the properties now con
trolls by tha itay Uonaolidatcd Cop-per company
TAIJ3 Of TMB TIB -
T1WT DJKNT FIT.
f'HlOAOO, !.told Juda-- Jacob Ihut Mia. Ma
Jkieraaret xtwtiiX hint tte.bQ for a hath
tul. f - 7 -
s"'.'Vj
1
--f- ?v - i
if i v 'ltfr , ,
hut I
iu't pay bMUattf thy tub tivmn I fit
'Vnt w'lgti "nhwnt 200 itounda,
n't you ?" tl43 court.
"I flu. antf that tub won't fit tne."
'.' up FTumher Fn(ffrr,
Hi'n i tia-r- that tun put In for
!( i' isn hd it put tn lor loi-n- ,
imtf wno- - uHd to- roon itl?
the court.
latu it a lot,'
virt attUtonert
evaded
It's Up (0 .;Lhrshal Whether?
,
Women Sprinkle Streets With
Liquor-- on- - 'Carrie Nation' Day
Tho W, , U. probahly will have
to muka an appeal to United tttalaa
Marshal 'A. II. llurtpeth in order to
tarry out their plana for prinkllnr
tho airaeta with the 609 gallons ot
ftquor now In the federal vuulifl,
The court when ordering Mnuor
pftwlrte no parthular meth-
od of doatrurUrm. ff the 600 falhtnii
now In the vault should be ordered
deatroved ,the memb'ra o( the Wom-
an' Chriptlfin Temprnnrf I'nion
oUl1 an pen I to the United Staton
marnhal, A. H. Hutlnpth that he
It on the street Inatead of
dumping; I In the arwer.
If he can be perrtttatled hv the
of the W. C. T. V. that
the atreeta la a Rood method of
d"rtri;rtlon, the wnnvn msiy yet b
a tile to f en t ure their Carrie. Nntlon
day relehrutlon Jan. If. by loftine; the
IliiUnr run from the city uprlnklor.
City Mannxer Jwmci S. Oliiddlnit auyn
the.it he will Rrnnt the women
to ue Die aprlnklur it thny
will pay for the vxti a pn ike men It
Would tnko to keep the thlmly
from acttlng ton ni'ar tho
waiur waon with their dlpptra.
t " Mlitltt bo too Ijite,
j MedJtrlnf hlttt'ra Herrt
today on onlern of the eonrt
tn Hiinta Ke. but the HH'nir wtll not
e ordered dentroyed until
aea have been dlMpnned of early next
month, and It mljht bo too lutj for
the Jan.. Id ofTer.
The utorehouee of llipior In tho
vault In the federal building. In a
rich treasury aiul lM.not to he given
away. 11 it la not destroyed or wtvun
bai:k to tho parties from whom it
wits seiied after tho parties who hadIf In their possession have been trlucl,
it will have to be. purchased. "' Kur-th'- r.
It can only b purchased on
certain conditions. '
lylqiior which has been held frombootlfpTfrera if not destroyed can only
bo disposed of In ny other way up-
on application to the treasury depart-
ment at Wasninitton. This la the
rullnf of United HtaU-- Ulstrlct At
- I
....
. ,
SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP
rAho Immanocl l.uUier- -
an church will have New Year's eve
services t the rhureh this evening,
at 7rS0 o'clock.
I'bmb itrilkw today wen keeping
sharp eye ottt for Ignucln Hottxales,
wanted at Holbrwik. Arisonn In
with the death of his wile
who was found dead tit her home In('ooley yeaterdny. Hhe had boen
strangled to dyath according to
reaching here, elongates Is anyears old. has a gold tooth, and a scur
on his right hand.
A. I. s n, an employe of theNelson Vnst ruction company, which
Is e root lug new shops here, is athospital In a serious condi-
tion as a result of Injuries ho re-
ceived while at work yesterday. He
was doing some unloading when a
roll of wire, weighing 750 pounds
caught In his sleeve and rolled over
on him. He sustained a fracture, of
the skull and seven broken ribs, be-
sides jrobabla Internal Injuries. Mo
was rushed to the hospital and Jrs-Urr- .
Eillott and W. n. Lfovelaco.
main lino surgeons called.
fcsnt ! pee4l offlocrs have
Joined In the search for mall robb.'iK
who looted the mail car on Hnnta Fe
train No. 9 Wednesday somewherebetween Xeedles and Ash fork. Arl.Many of the sacks of parcel postpackages which were looted are now
being sorted at the local post office
in an effort to Identify as much of
the mail as poostble. A large share
of the mnll hus lecn defaced nnd can-
not he identified. The unidentified
mall will be turned over to A; C.(iawhe, post office inspector. A part
of Ui ' mail has been identified and
sent to Its destination. Very little
Of 'the mall was for Albuqiierquo, but
con si filed mostly of deitiyeii f'hriHimus
put k ages ert rnnte to eastern towni
trom Ualltumia,
JtsMf B. Arnilif was nomlimti'd ms
caiuilriaLd for Jumic.? of tho pence and
Kluts 'haves for constable at a meal-ing of Independent republican lust
nfht At ittinchoM do Atrlwo fur pre
cinct N. 9.
.ilhor Candida to had up- -position.
.. TvnoittH Jn tin tVoumell hha-k- ,
wIiumo leaMa expira with the old j'litr
Mill pay more rent beginning January
1, I, The Increases aru iteii-er- a
II? applied. I. V. Nlccuium, aaent
for tho boiiditiK. said lust night. Th
rnlsen will not apply Immediately lo
the storo spuors on tha around floor
as most arc 'covered by leases which
huve nut expired, he said.Joe Affugl, I0W North. Drat street,
was In pollen court this, iiojisIum on
tho hurgR or having a vicious dog.
Tho dug Is said to have billon h n
on one leg yesterday lifter-noo-
tearing his trousers. The court
ordered Allagi to keep the dog chained
na insructeo tieurge v, astungtoiWard, poundmastar, to knep a cloto
wef on ihe dog to make sure that
orders were olmyed.
tin vma of I. IK Turner, cluungcd
wit h having stolen property in bis
possession, was dismissed in police
t:ourt lust night. Tumor is said to
have traded a revolver for a shotgun.
Tha rwolver was reported stolen from
the Whitney Hardware store last
June. The court believed Turner In-
nocent. '
Albuquerque yes tenia y cntrrtnlrHfl
two former governors of New Jtfexlro
und the governor-rlee- t. all on their
way trt'Mnjitn Ke to attend the Inuug
Uration hU h will tuke place tomor-
row, Oovernor-t-tec- t Menitt C. Mech- -
cm and tsrty lt yesterday m'rnlngfor Hanta re after spending the pre-
vious night here en route from his
home at Socorro. Uvorge t'urry, for-
mer governor, who lives In Hocorro
was In the city last night, us was H-
J. Hagvrman of Itoawell, former gov- -
ernur. Both, leu this morning for
tiwnta Fe,
A iMuiowrstli aof VMOtil J. K. II.looking thil picture of cur
r mm nuts
Bftrhfne flh4kll4-Hnlll- RopartAL
nuis JBih lus.Ty Tiom My f'vetury.
la tub snd att. no . Plioi. 102. I'm-Bi- s
. ip.M, Sat V. rtata Btrttt.
mail ORDVite orvrif oAAirvif
... ... .. AVYBMTftClf
J"W ssjJMW!iiWeW.M!rVM
CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
The Evening Heral-d- ,
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'I .'
torney Hummers Burkhart, onnownc
d today.
Mlphi rurtlMC) It.1
In order to bhtnin the whlUkov he
fore It waa onli-rr?- destroyed, the
W. CT. T. 1., would flrat have to mnko
application to the treasury' dp part -
nipnr- - at v aaninirton and obtain apermit to buy h. Then suld tha attornry, the women could obtain the
supply only after the district attorneyhad made application to the federal
diHtrlrt Judica that the liquor be sold.
Tho law nays, however, thnt liquor
cart bo sold only for mcdlnlnal, scien-
tific or mechanical purposes. Tho
court- could hot order It sold to tho
women unless they could prove thnt
the sprinkling of the streets would
be usins; the liquor fur one of thepurposes named.
The same rule would hold good If
the sniuitarlums want the liquor, the
nttorney soys. The sanatorium,
however, would have no difficulty In
claim Ins; that It Is to he us, for
medicinal or scientific purposes.
in chance of the various In-
stitutions here nro a trifle upset over
tho ultompt of the women to have
thi liquor Hprlnkled about tho ntreets.They say the Joy water should not
he wsHted In any such fiishton. Why
not let tho sui.utoi ilium have It, they
contend.
Ai'cordlriir to Attorney Ilnrkhart
tho permit lo buy would first have tn
lie ohtuineii qiii) then u request made
by the rilHtrict ntlorticy to the dis-
trict JixIko thnt It be sold nnd then
tho court's order to the mnrnhul thnt
ho sell It lo tho parties desiring It
for tho specific purpose.
Not Hafit Kind.
Whether the hrnmln of thirst
quenchers In the fuel era I bttlldlnK
would be Just what tho sanatorium"!
mould want Is another ni''Mtlon.
About 90 per cent of tho supply 1m
what ('apt. Ft. K. I'erklns. hend of
tho prohibition forces terms eumou-tlHR- c
whin key. It Is not the pure
brands like thnso of old. Ncerthe-les- s
the physicians say they are g
to investigate and sec If the liquor
can be obtained for medicinal use.
tontment with a good cigar in his
hand and puffings "Happy New Yeur
for - " in the smoke curling above
his hend, Is the rut her novel new yeargreeting which his friends received
today. The phdtogrnph Is not signed,
and at first glance appears to repre-
sent Hrusidcut elect Harding. Tho
colonel's friends are not mifled by
this rcsemhlence, however. Mr. Sel-
ler's greeting turds of last yeai were
photographic, prints of himself and
the King of Belgium hearing the Jointgood wishes of the two.
Tint members ff the . Y. P. V.
announce a wedding of unusual Inter-
est to be held at the First Huptlst
church tonight at II o'clock. Tho pub-
lic In general Is Invited and members
of young people's societies of tho va-
rious churches in particular are urg-
ed to bo present. Tllera will bo re-
served Heats for members of anyyoung peoples' societies.
The A in iih mt a nnd Agodn ill hie
classes of tha First Hap tint church willhold watch services at tho churchparlors tonight.
Two automobile parties k'ft town
for Kama Fs this afternoon Immedi-
ately after the swearing In of the
county officers, With Jesus Itoinero
were Nestor Montoya. congressman-elec- t,
und hi 5 son, Nestor Montoya.
Jr., and Gabriel L.uan. In Fred'Crol-lott'- s
car wort Nestor Chaves, A-
lfredo Oonsales, Mrs. Holnman Nor-
man and Mrs. H. T. S. Armljo. They
will attend the Inauguration oeromon-lo- s
and return Huutlny,
Two divome s were granted
hy Jodge Hickoy In the district court
todiiy. Ktlsabuth P. Xlelkn ohtnlned
a divorce from Oeorgn U. Zlt Ike on
the grounds uf aitandonment undHer maiden mime or Klixu-bei-
s'etty was restore, ( by u. Voust.1'iitiie J. Hanchesj obUiined a dcc.reo
RODQY.Ta,RUH, FOR,,
JUSTICE OF PEACE
To Be Candidate Against
John Wilson in
Precinct 26
' The political atmosphere took on a
r Imaged light today as a result of aprimary held last Might In product
No. 26. to select a candldato for Jus-
tice of tho peace and constable In thatprecinct. There Is to be no demo-
cratic party ticket In p cermet 1 andprobably will be no democratic ticket
in precinct 12 It was said today by
W. i. Oestrelch, democratic count?
chairman.Oeorge f toddy, until recently a groc-
er, is to be a randldnte for Justice
of the peace against John W. Wilson,
republican. Uoddy Is to run on a
ritliens ticket, and his running mate
will be Juan Antonio C. do llaca, 610
West Atlantic avenue, candidate for
constable. Haca has been connected
with the Hanta F railroad. Itnddy
has been a resident of Albuquerque
for 15 years.Judge W. W. McClnllnn and A. S.
Morngu will be candidates for Justice
of the pence ami constable respective
ly In precinct lit and na far ns could
be learned today there would be no
republicans placed In the running
ri gainst them. The election for I be
two offices In both precincts Is tn he
held on Jiililiury 1 0. Constable .lumen
Hmlth probably wilt he a candidate
for countable In precinct 2 on thtj re-publican ticket.
Union Employes of
Pullman Company Not
To Accept Wage Cut
BV THS UmilTII SSIMCIIICAtHr. ec. 81. Union em-
ployes of the J'ullman company will
not accept the proposed cut In wanes
up to 20 per cent, which tha Em-
ployes' Industrial Relations commit-
tee proponed, according to Harry
Hmlth, general chairman of tho Pull-
man Hystem Federation of lnbor.
Mr. Hmlth said that the men who
attended last night's meeting and who
represented 3Ii or 4(1 per cent of tho
ft.ooo employes ut the Pullman plant,
voted unuiilmoufdy not to ucccpt u
cut In wages.
"Our men now nro receiving wages
on the basis or the scale awarded by
the railroad labor bourd on Oct. 14.
11 to." Mr. Hmlth said. "Wo are not
going to stand for any cut la pay
wif'tout duo application nnd hearing
iM'fore the railroad labor board."
divorcing her from 1ce Hunches on
the sumo grounds, Her maiden name
of Lennle Jacobs was restored to
her.
A divorci) complaint lias been filed
In the district court hy Luther M.
Htono against KIT Is Stone, charging
abandonment. They were married
Inst May in Kl Paso. Three months
later Mrs. Htone deserted her hus-
band und now lives at Jackson, La.,
according to the complaint.
r. tltlclutnlMoii reported to thepolfco today that some one stole some
empty barrels from tho United One
'(Hif to One Hollar storo lust night.
ne a two reporien uini no nuu misneu
some empty pslls.
TIMS High fet.md tMoket ttwoiers sll
meet the basketball team of Ht, Mich
ael's collcgn ut tho high school gym
nasium tonight, uuth teams are said
to be In the pink of condition and a
close game Is expected. Extra seats
have I een placed in the gymnasium(hits lAcrtaning the seating capacity to
400. Tne games win start at 7:au
o'clock.
A street car and an automobile
driven by K. W. Yount collided at
First street and Tljerus avenue this
noon. Thero was no damage accord-
ing to the report to the police.Siegfried Killtlt lifts presented the
police, department with a box of cigars
as a New Year s present.
Opal Supply Go. Plomcs 4 and tV
Uan now supply limited amnntitfactory wand .lu foil wagon toads.
iiuitn uoai to, i'doim i.
,EETM
Do You RoaliM Wht Dooiaiona in Patent Infringement
Suit! Mean to Yon?
ir.Ki'lliiiK.ur liii.viiii; n pin
.iioin li iiirainst wliich aciimm I'm'jiilViiiKi'iiiciilH ARK I1KINU )SHOl,';ilT, uml ir lint pluinliff
iMimpuny iim.itn hiiiI, yon, hi; tlie wllvr of nu infriiifriiiK
may lio mi to pay to the pluinliflC company ju tho
wuy of UumuKcs all the proiUs you liuvti imicli- - by KolliiiK tliu
infrhiKiiiir protliict. Many pniniiiiciit ciniipaiiii'H arc dvffiitl-anl- n
iu these patent 8iiiU. Uny the prnthiet of niuiiiil'uutui-er- i
wli(ic liiiHini'HK ih not liuilt on tiiickHaiul. The KONOUA, with
perhapa ON'E EXCEPTION, alone m operating muter the basic
patent ritjht- and dealera and buyers need have no fear of liti-
gation which may cause (treat trouble and expense. You will
do well to investigate thin, for if present indication are truo,
ami they surely look to be, you have bought or may buy an
orphan. Thin is a serious situation and should be thoroughly
investigated. This is another instance of KON'OKA suprem-ae- y
and foresight.
.duwA.iiiiMiaMmnn uuxiiuw! nn.n iiwumwi mmii al
Newfilexico Phbiibgfph Co.
GE0KGE OEAKE, Proprietor.
402
.West Central Av. i . t fc Phone 401.
.WE HANDLE
. ALL IINPS OF WOOD
AZTEC .EUEI, CO,S.
'Canary Cottage!
In Santa Fe Raided;
Woman. Is Arretted
A squad of prohibition of floors
working out of the offlco of Capt. R.
BJ. Parkins returned today from flanta
Fo whfre'they .conductod a 'raid on
tha "Canary Cottage' southwest of the
railroad station In the capltol city.
They arrested a woman giving the
name of Ines Miller on tho charge
of selling liquor. Hhe was glvon a
hearing In Hants Fe yesterday and
held for the federal court on M.OOt
bond. Hhe was placed In Jnll In de-
fault of bond. Officers said today
that they found liquor and broken
bottles on the ground behind tha cot-
tage.
According to reports coming from
Bftnta Fe tho raid was spectacular.
As th officers entered the front door,
six or seven prominent men ore said
to have jumped out of a soabnd story
window, putting on their ooats ns
they ran. Officers who ictumed,
however, said that thsy had seen no
one jumping from tha upper story.
The report from fianta Fs says the
woman's name Is Mn. Goorge
Mildred Dnmphy, who was charged
with possosRinff and selling liquor at
a roadhouse ner Helen, wns held for
the grand Jury under 11,000 bond
when rhe faced United States Com
mission er D. F. MclHinald this morn-
ing. Hhe waa committed to thw county
Jail In default of bond, "the was ar-
rested by prohibition officers severaldays ago.
A. Parentl, who Is charged with pos-
sessing and manufacturing liquor Is
to given a hearing be for tha
tomorrow.
f o - -- - j
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. Today
l.yrla heater la- - proaentlna today
"The Mnn Who Had It
la a Ooldwyn picture with Jack l'tok-for- d
In tha leodlnn role.(Sarnldlne areateat screen
production la "Flame of tha Dcacrt,"
a Ooldwyn production which la fchow-In- a
today nt the tdeal thentor. " '
t liartee Ray, tha boy favorite of the
screen, la appearing toflay at tha'll"In an picture "An
Old nahioned Buy."
"Tne eicattlera" playing today at
the Vfcetlme theater,- annwe that- biff
favorite of the screen In another of
the William Fn production Illsleading- lady.l. Mlsj Jackie Heundor.
Happy New Year
We thank for your generous
natmnapt nf th.t rlncincr voar fiw.wu.s.e,
and hope relations for
the coming year will
Pleasant.
the Theaters
Everything."
you
-
E. L. Washburn Company
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS (
trielir?rf!-aaali-
To Yoii
S1 WWm'rW
We with to thank our patrons for their patronage,
and to,wish them happiness and prosperity for the com-
ing year.
We also wish to announce a reduction from 10 to
25'v on all our Chocolates and Candies, effective Jan-
uary 1st, 1921.
The Following Is a Partial List of the
,
,
iVevv Prices:
Milk Chocolates, Reduced from.
......$ .90 to $ .80Sweet Chocolates, Reduced from . 70 to
.
1
.60
Bitter Sweets, Reduced from 80 to .70
Nut Rolls (Pecan and Walnu),
Reduced from .... ........... 1 .00 to .90
Vanut Rolls, Reduced from 80 to .60Nougat Bars, Reduced from
. 70 to .60
Pecan, Walnut, Brazil Nut and Almond
Brittles, Reduced from . . . 90 to .80
Peanut Brittle, Reduced from 50 to .40
Taffies (all flavors), Reduced from 50 to .40
V ' ..' , . . . , ,
k
ALL BOX CHOCOLATES REDUCED FROM
10 TO 25 PER CENT
' Try Our Whipped Cream Chocolates
New Mexico Candy Kitchen
204 West Central Ave. Phone 1S20
Nit
'".,v.l.
i .VVi ?
IIL
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n extending our best wishes to the people of Albuquerque and New Mexico for a happy and prosper-ou- s
New Year, offer something more than a mere' expression of will, because it is our purpose
during 1921 to do some very definite things in the conduct of New Mexico's largest department store
which will serve to increase the comfort and and to enhance the prosperity of those who
are' now and who will become our patrons. ' ' ' '
In October, 1920, Rosenwald' observed the Tenth Anni-
versary of the present establishment. We celebrated that
anniversary by inaugurating a new policy of greater vol-
ume of sales at reduced margins of profit. In doing this
we were influenced by the approaching trend of prices
downward, but entirely by the fact that our business had
grown to the point where this policy had become pos-
sible. It was one of our goals, toward which we ha! been
striving earnestly for years; the time when the
of our business would permit us to further increase vol-
ume of sales and further reduce our margins of profit;
making, as we and are convinced, equally
for our prosperity and for the benefit of our patrons.
Thus, by inaugurating the Tenth Anniversary policy
of more volume in sales and closer margins of profit, we
not only gave to you, our patrons, final proof of the pur-
pose of this store to in every advance in retail
in and to lead the way in better
service to the public, but we also anticipated by a number
of weeks those general price reductions which mer-
chants throughout the country later found it necessary
to make.
In 1921 we propose to further broaden and strengthen the
Tenth Anniversary policy. The gratifying growth of our
during 1920 insures us of a continued increase in
the good will felt toward Rosenwald's by the people we
serve. It insures, us the further increase in volume for the
New Year toward .which we have been-- working. And
these assurances, in turn, make it possible for us, in every
department, to further reduce our margins so that every
patron, in whatever department, and in whatever pur-
chase, will feel in actual savings the definite results of our
efforts.
TTT ICi
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We share none of the pessimism felt by some with regard
to the business outlook in 1921. We have an abiding
faith in America and in the wisdom of the American gov
ernment to meet and pass safely through every crisis of
financial and industrial adjustments We believe that the
crisis of the present adjustment has been safely passed
and that the pendulum of the national prosperity is again
about to swing upward. ' '
'
i ;
f
We make no rash and glittering promises of enormous
drops in prices during the coming year, because our Care-
ful analysis of trade conditions, industry and available
stocks convinces us that no such further radical reduction
will occur. Should any such further reductions in price
take place you may rest assured that Rosenwald's will be
found leading the way in meeting those prices. ' '''
i
In the meantime, firm in our faith in the business outlook,
and equally firm in our confidence in the sound basit of
. our new policy of volume business and harrowed margins
of profit, we have bought generously for 1921; every de-
partment has been served upon the basis of a notable in-
crease in the demands upon it, and the prices at which the
merchandise will be offered, will insure that increase in
the demands. .
Therefore, in extending to you our New Year's Greetings;
w extend to you also an assurance of increased service in
every department of this store, which w are prepared to
demonstrate to you as an effort making for your comfort,
convenience and economy; and hence, for your, greater
happiness and prosperity. ,1
.
'., ,. ,
.t
We heartily appreciate the splendid patronage you have given us during 1920 and we earnestly solicit
its continuance during 1921, assuring you that no effort will be spared by us to justify your coriderice.r '
ROSENWALD'S
I
, ...... .
i i
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THE ALBUQUERQUE
DUX PUIS
Reclamation Service
Man Finds Proposals
Sound
Thrmirh approval for the engineer-ing plane nf iht South Albuquerqueluulnag dlstt-lr-t In expressed by K.
M. lawon, project manager nf the
Itlo Grand project. Now Mexico, in
n letter Just received by Capt. Clnrk
M. I'nrr, chairman of the board ofdrainage commissioners.
"From my general knowledge ofyour local condition", Mr. liawson
writes, "it appears to me thut the
location .'M outlined hsa been well
planned itnd that the construction nfproper site riral.i excavated to a
3 0 foot depth would relieve the seep-
age situation.
'In yonr district Uw writer lias
noGcnr that tlw water lahlr I mm brrnhigh for mows pprHirl which mnm,
of rwimr, thnt evaporation ban tU"positr. In llw upper parts of the soli
n lew eiHint nf alkali. lniM-- r
working of lint drain mill permit tit l
to br wbkmh down and carried off.It H likHy that nftcr an extended)m. kd drainage wtr will iHir up
ami iU bw for Irrigation ho pcrmte
Ibte.
Mr. Lawsnn la now In charge of
federal drainage work in the lower
Itto (irnnde vuih-y- , under the Itlo
(1 rundf or Klephant Hutte project.
Hie approval of the Albuquerque dis-
trict pinna han "been highly gratifying
to the drainage district commission-
ers and their onglneer.
WHO'S HERE
BTI'HfiUH.
J. P. Bliah. El Pain.
M. P. Chavee, Hun liafael, N. M.
I) J. Kinir. 101 I'aao.
J. fl. Hiience, Koawell, N. Ml.
I). I Hit hum, Itoewell. N. M.
H. Donalilaon. Konwi'll. N. M.
K. C. Keller, Oliver Clly, N M.
A. B. Mearhem. RKtanc-ia- , N. M.
I. . A. IXiukIhh, Kittanrln, N. M.
H. H. Welr, m Anajolea.
O. K. Combe. City.
J. K. !,Haron, Kanaaa Clly.
H. C. Tmal. Kl Pneo.
KuKenr Kempenlch, Peralta.
A. K. I'eoklo, Kl .
J. ft. Ilewey, Ohlnaco.
F. I). Newcomb, Hocarro, N. M.
AI.VAItADO.
F. O. Hnllneon, Chicago.
J. A. Hlarkbuin. Hnn Murrlnl.
Mr. and Mra. K. M. Hiabee, Ama-rlll-
Texas.
Mr. and Mra. Mark B. Thompson,
Lna I'rmn N. M.
C. Hloan, Trinidad, Colo.
Mra. (. W. Hammona, Farming-ton- ,
N. M.-
Mra. C. J. Carlisle, Farmlngton, N.
M. ,
Mra. Ralph Turker, Hayflea, N, M.
John J'VWMtt. Hhreveport. Ia.
M. U. Towlf. Hnaton, MaM.
I. rl. Towl. lfoaton, Maaa.
A. M. Knowlea, Hoaion. Maaa.
Mr. and Mra. II. J. Herbea, ilutchcr,
Ta.
Mlaa Kva Hnvia, Btitrhar, Pa.
A. K. Htatiahliry. Chlcann.
(1. W. Colaun, Drnvor.
M. I. Klnacy.
II. J. Ilncrrman. Koawcll, N. M.
Bert llrlafh. New York.(' A. Jildd. Dodas City, Kan.
W. K. l.iaity, loa Angalea.
r. K. ManaflHld, Cervantoa, N. M.
H. B. KlHlnd, Denver.Zili I'adllla. Han Kafaal, N. M.F. M. Moreno, Kl i'aao.
Mr. and Mm. M. O. Wryael. ranch.
Mra. B. '. Hcckpr. Belen, N. M.
' 10. Ill Halaaar. t'ltbi, N. M.
Joae Oarcta, Cuba, N. M,
K. W. Bowyer. Clovla. N. M.
Capl. T. J. Walraan, Portalea, N, M.(I. W. Hlnaleton. Clovla, N. M.
.lullua Meyer. Wlllard. N. M.
Wealey Arnold, Wlllard, N. M.
Mr. and Mia. J. H. Linder, Hocorro,
N. M.
Neva Berksted. Belen, N. M.
Howard Hurtla, Denver,
V. C. fnfTey, la Veiraa, N. M.' Mr. and Mra. C. U, Coata. Laa
N. M.
Charlea Rnffem, I,aa Veiraa, N. M.
Joe Boirera, lua Veiraa, N. M.
Ham Wilson, I MM VeKaa, N. M.
J. Kernumlea, lia Veaaa, N. M.Irene Bradley, Olorleta, N M.
Mr. and Mra, H. O. Buraum, So-
corro.Io Oolakl, HI. Loula, Mo.I, . Clee, Helen.
K. P. Merrkk, Wlnalow, Aril.
IF KIDNEYS ACT
BAD TAKE SALTS
Says Backache U tign you hwt
ben eating- too much meat,
which lorms uric acid.
When you wake tip with backache
and dull misery tr. he kidney region
It (rnrally means you hava been
eating too much ment, aaya a n
Htithorlty. Meut forma uric
arid whfrh overwork the kldneya In
their effort to filter It from 1he
blood nntl they berome sort of par.
alYXfd and iogny. When your kld
nya cet aluKtcmh and clop; you must
relieve them, like you relieve your
bowela; removing- - all the body' urin-
ous wtuite, else you havu hnrkaehe.
Mirk head, che, dlaay epella; your
stomach eoura, tongue la coated, and
when the weather la had you have
rhAumattc twin gee. The urine is
rinurty. full oi sediment, channels
often sjet aore, water acahls and you
are ohlifted to aek relief two Ol
thre times during the nijftit.
KiOier consult a good, rellahle
physician at once or got from yourjihurtiiu 1st about four ouncea of Jud
SmIIs; take a twhleepoonful In a rIssh
ttt water before for a few
days and your kidneys will then art
rine. Tills frimotie salts Is made
from the of grapes and lemon
Jui;-e- comhlned with hthla, and has
been ud fir generations to cln
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to nuirniif. arWia in the urine en it
no longer thus ending blad- -
il'e is ft life saver for regular
Tnf;t e'eiH. H la (nrxtienwlve, ennrmtii.i:ife tti- fti:iic-- a d p ii u I,
dunk.
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New Year's Day Celebrations
Have Met Many Changes;
Dry Observance Is Latest
NEW VOKK, I).'.. .11. vw Tenr'sday tun't what It used to he. This
le in a snmll way attrthutahlti to the
addition to the coiiNiltuilon of somedry rending mnller. In still gren(.r
liart It la becauiMi the Internutlonn)
nhHosMiun for celebrating whenever
Kn t her Time tnka a fresh start Inplhitlng the enrth amund the sun is
thouNiindn of years old. The manner
of ol.sf rvlrig the diiy h" chungt'd
thrfiugh the centuries.
The urge to gtvtt presents at leant
once a year wit felt even before
Chrlmmns and K'tnta t.'laus renin Into
the scheme nf things, end the snclnt
l j reeks, I'hlnese. Kkvpiimiis and I'om-iin- s
tendered their Kifm to one another
on the first dy of ttie year. Kings
got ItiUt the hrthlt of extra,
gifts from their auhji lU on ttiese
days and liked it so well they hefrnn
extorllng larger nnd Inrjter sums. Thin
practles got so had iti Rome under
the (.'ennara that Claudius lallud a
halt.
It sreiid to other countries, how-
ever, and the Kngliah had their New
Year's celebration spoiled annually
bv rapacious sovereigns until Queen
Kllxa belli 's modest demands nf her
subjects cut gifts down to a minimum.
In those days the celebration or .New
Year's day had become worldwide.
With variations to suit all nationali-
ties, It consisted everywhere of eat-
ing, drinking and motley merriment.Christopher Columbus, so far aa is
known, was the first white man to
Jubilate on New Year's day In the
western hemisphere. While his ships
were undergoing repnlrs on January
1, 1491, he enjoyed a sumptuous din-
ner with two siivage monarrhs on the
Island nf Haiti. After this meat,history say the discoverer of Amer-
ica had his first smoke of tobacco.
Whether he enjoyed It IN not record-
ed, but he left It to a Inter generation.
etlr Walter Italelgh Is generally
credited with tho function to In-
troduce tobacco in Europe.
Vjy Howard fann
I1III Tlrennnn took one on the ear
And saw a million stars appear;
He slept upon the canvas then
And hireded not the count of ten;
Hut when they tallied up the sheets
He beard em count the gate receipts-
The town nf fork was set aflame,
It was not certain whom to blame;
Home rfuid It was the Hlack and Tun
And some accused the Hinn if eln
clans;
Which dispute did not mean a heap
To those who had no place to sleep
Maid Hurleeon: I recommend
That people he allowed to send
A local letter for nno cent;
'Twill cause a postal Increment
To offset financial loss"
The mall man said: "1 ain't no hoss."
rwiry nr.
Tlie farmer's grnnnrles were full
( iofi ior man ana nurse ana dun;He glowed with pride, this rural sport,
f'ntll lie rend the crop report.
"Five million shrinkage: Wowl" saidhe,
"Next year I jrueii It'g up to me,"
The government sent forth this word
Which with acute delight was heard
Ity those who have tho dough to spare
For clothes ami trunks and steam-
ship ware:
"One needs no passport for a trip
To fair liermuda for a nip."
A frst-clas- a macaroni cook
Caruso' domicile forsook;
'Tie true h made sublime spaghet.
Which tasted mighty fine, and yet
'Twas not enough, 'causa ha could
not
Prepare plain porridge In a pot.
In nermany there are Id, 000 men
in the American army of occupa-
tion.
Doi'ti"-r- oa wsaHuta.
Pes'! wUh roe ssald Ms jub flal ItL
Dwa't wnk jom eeuJ4 not fsw aifar-ill fUnt It.
I'ob'i tlik fs anil sell ysar seaes
siu it.
HOW1
v siln fas sTtsld's OlaMlfle Oehusssb,e , - . J?aea
The Pilgrim fathers and the firstfamilies of the older eta tea of the
union enjoyed a quiet holiday as ea hyear came around. They feasted, but
not Until they had attended religious
services. In tho lUth century people
with big houses and flowing; side-boards held open house on New Year'sday anil from all over friends came
aroot, on blryelea and In surreys and
stanhnpes to pny aht't visits and
sample the contents of wlnn cellars.Then they went off to rail on oiher
rrlends. Popular maidens In thossdava witnessed traffic Jams in front
of their homes, so prevnlent was thepenchnut for short cnlls on young
women during the afternoon of theyears first day. This custom hegnn
to piinn (juictly with the dawn of the
twentieth century, automobiles and
cabarets. It was succeeded by "nothlug but wine" habits amid the thnus
ands who frequented cafes and grill
rooms In the cities on New Year's
ev.
For 5r years up to the dawn nf 1920
and the era of war time prohibition.
the celehiiitlon In New York became
noisier and more exiienrtlve each vear.
Thousands used to crowd I'Ho places
of merriment while Hroadway waspacked with a surging throng of
merrymakers with suawker. clapbells, ticklers end confetti.
Kvery hotel and mnut nf the r"tnu- -
rnnts were Jammed with iv dinersIn iyi it .was estimated that tl.oon.- -00 was spent In the white-lig- dis
trict nn New Years eve. After that
stntlstlslnns gave up trying to figure
out lite sum.
The din and probably the cost of
the celebration was greatly dlnilnlxh- -
rd under wui llme pi uhlbltlon In the
New Year's denionHtralion of liiO.
Old timers said all the "ginger" haddeparted with .Ihn Hurleycorn.The ciipld of IUL'1 will Ire, the flrnt
to tmtkc his bow under constitution!!!prohibition. In Now York ho will
find that times have changed.
Canada Places
600,000 Workers in
Jobs in 15 Months
BV TMS ASSOCIATCD PSIS
NR'V YOltK, lcp. 31. Canada's
governmental machine for preventing
unemployment placed ROO.000 work
ers in Jobs without cost to either emplayers during the first 15 months nf
its operation, which begun m March,
l'H!i. This eras revealed in u speech
by the iHuninlon lsbor Minister (. J).
KobertMon, before the American Ah
soclation for libor J.egilalion, at Us
annua) meeting.
The service had proved nn effective
am in controlling immigration, Mr.
Hohertson said, thereby thepresent unemployir.en problem. This
ear. he explained, employers hid
asked to import ft.ftOO skilled work-
men but as a result of the govern
ment .supplying them from Canada's
own unemployed. It was necenajiry to
tiring in only 7 in men to rill thu
The Canadian m.nlster declared hisgovernment hud employment agencies
in so cities.
Hot Roat Pig
Is Golf Prize
A hot roast pig Is the golf trophy
which has been offered by Frank A.
Hubbell, Jr., for the medal handicap
tournament which will ho played on
Sunday morning ut the Country club.I'lay will begin at 1 o'clock. The
Iih rid leaps have been rearranged un
follows: Thomas Hughes, 28; lr. J,it. van Atla. 17; lr. Charles A. Kller,20; J. II. Herndon. Jr., 23: 11. (i
Coors, IU; Hoy Hirorne, 23; Mur- -
pny, in; .lonn Tierncy, 23; Carl A her,i; r. o. corniHh, Jr.. 14; J. MoCannu. ; I. (1. Cornish, 17; ii. le- -
vine, R ; P. F. McCannu, 19; W.
23; A. Blmms, 14; P. Uellit, 20:
It. Keleher. 23: A. Prnger. 1: Ur.O. B. Mcltndress, 20; (I. (tloml, 1U;
O. N. Marion, 80; Dr. H. L. liiehmer,
Zf; Will Keieher, 2B; Hoy M;l)on
aid, 11; H. Herkenhnff, 2S; W. Allen,
Zh; C. White. 14: H. B. Hangar. 20:
F. White, 26; A. Bruce, 16; O. pown-er- .
19.
Public Speaking
Course Opens Monday
A group of 20 bunlness and pro-
fessional men of thu city who have
organised for the purpose or study-
ing public, speaking under the Y. M.('. A. united schools course, will meet
fnr their first lecture on Monday eve-
ning at the association building. Pro-
fessor Thomas llurton of the High
school faculty will conduct the
SEATS FOR 1
.000 AT "
L
Arrangements Complete
for the Ceremony
Tomorrow
JANTA FR, Iee. 11. Tho Hall of
ItepresentntlveM at the state house Is
In reudiness for the bmugui.iiii r
tinvernor-eiec- t Alurhcin on No
Year's dny, Jose J, Hena, the master
of ceremonies, says that nearly 1.000
seats have been placed In the hall,
Of these 400 have been reserved for
visitors and state officials and their
wives.
Ttehind the speaker's desk three
choirs havo been pluced.
At tho opening of the program Gov
ernor uirraroio will occupy the mid-
dle chair. Chief Justice Clarence J
ItotM'rts, of the supreme court, will
sit at bis right band and the governor
iect ut his left. The order will
change as the program goes on.
After Governor Ijirrmolo has de
livered his farewell address he willgo to tho chrlr at the right and tho
chief justice will take the mlddli
chair and then admlnistei tho oath
of office to the Incoming governor,
Governor Mechem will then take the
middle chair nnd the chief justlco the
one on his left. The new governor's
Inaugural nddress will follow. Aside
from the musical program, that will
complete ine (sremuny.
Hack nf tho three chairs for the
chief actors lit the cerumony stands
a row or seats for the adjutant g'n
era! and the officers of tho Now Mix
fco Military Institute cadet corps as
the incoming governor a guard
honor. Theso nnd Mr. iVna, us mas
ter of ceremonies, will be Ihe onlypersona sen tea on the platform.
Persons who havo asked Joso T).
Hena, secretary of the executive com-
mittee In charge of the Inauguration,
for reserved seats In tho Hall of
for the Induction of
M echo m include:
Albuquerque Mr, and Mrs. 1,, C.
Mersfebb-r- Mr. nnd Mrs. Mamie H.
i Mem, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan (Ininsfehl
Mr. and Alts. Hldney N. Well, Mr. and
Mrs. Ouy Ii. Itogers, Mrs. Harry
John (J. A. Otero, J. It. Haiti
an r, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whlto. Mr.
and Mrs. Jerre Haggard, .Mr. und Mis.
T. K. Whltnur, .Mr. and Mrs. George
M, Hreec, Char cm Chndwlck, Hermun
Mohr, JesuH Itomero, .Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. H. Hiroup, CongresKman-elcc- t Nes-
tor Monloya, Mr, und .Mrs. Ueurgc
It. Craig.
course. Lessons will be held one
night a week.
The course Is a practical one which
gives each man common sense drill
in public speaking and develops his
self confidence. The men will be
drilled by the instructor In express
ing their Ideas with power and con
vlctloii ami will be shown how to uc
quire self confidence in speaking be
fore the group.
rove's
is the Genuine
and Only
Laxative
Bronto
QuSnino
lablotm
The tnt and original Cold end
Grip tablet, the merit of which
! reougnited by all civilized
nations.
Be caralal le ivola laUtatloaa,
Be sure its Bromo
The genuine bean tola Ignalure
SOc
A Sumptuous New Year's
Dinner at College Inn
The management of The College Inn
an unusual New Year'i dinner for to-
morrow. There will be Turkey and all the
trimming". "A Little Different." Platen will
be laid at 8:30 p. m. Price, 11.00 the plate.
JAZZ NIGHTS
Tonight and Mew Year'i night will be Jail
Nightt at The College Inn. Confetti and joy
making contrivances will be furnished.
The College Inn
CENTRAL AT SECOND
(The Old Grimihaw location.)
.agliT1-:- -r
The Herald Taket the
1
ST
Dodge Brothers
4X300(1 SEDAN
The four doors have more than
ever endeared the Sedan to those
feminine members of the family to
whom convenience means so much.
They also appreciate the high
quality of the genuine mohair vel-
vet used in the upholstering.
Tne ftaeollne conaumption la unusually
The lite mileage ta nnuaoaUvbigh.
KORBER & COMPANY
Albuquerque, N. M.
MAGDALENA AUTO. & SUPPLY CO.
Magdalena, N. M.
"Want" Out of Want Ads
TJX One of the greatest and
f most prosperous years
VL has just ended and an-- U
other year has just be-
gun. So why not make
this a prosperous year
too. The Albuquetque
Gas & Electric Com-
pany wishes alt of its
. consumers a happy and
prosperous New Year.
At Service.
A Motto to
This Year
low.
J.
EVERYTHING
ELECTRICALLY
Albuquerque Gas and Electric
Company
Your
Good
By GIVING RESULTS
Use
Phone 98
Ii
Professional Club Names
Committee to Make
Investigation
Albuipternuo women want to get
In the nwlm. Nut the noclety women
tli In lime, but the hunlnenn nnfl pro- -
ftmnionii wnmcn, who in tne mwreM
of nil women of the city In need of
recreation are going to promote
tmtiiinrlum fir wuiit'ii, Action In thin
direction wn tiikfii hy the Nunlnenn
nm I'rnfenebmnl Wnmnn'n rlub dur-
ing the nhnrt bnnlnenn nennlon which
followed the holiday (II tin r In Tuft
hall fit thn Alvnratio luat nignt.
The demand for ft woman'n nwlm- -
Milng itonl In the city wan domim
titrated hint mi m mop, It wan pointed
out. by the crowd of wnmi-- nnd
irlrln w in ntlcm cd the Y M
plunge opened an ft npeclal fnvnr to
women nt an early hour on morning
wri'h. An attendance or io worn
en nwlmmcm nt thitt mnnt Inconven
t li'inr wan nut unumiul. I'arilen of
wine-i- have nlwi eagerly Kfiunht ft
nwlm at tin Indian nrhool and I nlver
Hlty pan In on hot Rummer
afternoon.
lI'Mirtv npplnune followed the nug- -
gention lui iilKlit. The rlub member
In th i iiil entuto nuninemi ooKtin
g available nltcn, 1:10 women
In tlu lumber hunlnenn hcnim flgur-Ini- r
tin l In- - cnnl nf material nnd the
mate bnclerlologlnt member gave her
oolntiin on meihotin or wnier purin
en l Ion. A committee, wun unpointed
to Invent igntf tlif pnHNlliillty tif prn- -
rurimr permanent mwi mining raciu
lien lor the women of the illy. N
iihmi will ho allowed III Mi" propom A
pool nt ::tu o'clock
on morning u ween, u wnn voweu
following tho dinner the membem
of th" flub ii nd their gucntn went to
thi home of iim limine I,nwher
where (tie Indian mtinleni program
wim given by Mm. Kdwnrtl l Aiwon
nnd Mm. I. W. Knw. Mm. Ancona
In ft comilue hoeknkln drenn nntl orna
ini'iiiH of it Thoh Indian maid with
H make-u- that completed thf efrert,
Kiiv" an entertaining talk of pueblo
Indian munic. Khe k'iiir wvci-h- fmnua
with u flium a mpiinlmt-n- and
plny"d itttiu t nilbi n on ft
fhitt. Mrn. Knw phiypd
Dim Aiiii Indian rbiipMidy.
M. E. Church
Has Grogth of
182,338 in Year
Thrr wn nn Incri'imo In mcmlicr-
fill n of Ihv Mt'thndlMt KulHcopnl
rliut rh In Ul'O of KIMIS m"nibfi t
a ('(irdlitft to rdntinlli'H rumpllcd hy
1M Oliver H. itiki-t'- of N'W York.
ilttnr of the MftbotliMt Yi'iir Hook.
Thin K'.ln In mpmbtTHhlp In tin
In th. lilxtury of M'thudlnm.
Tti" t'hlrao nri'H iiimticrtihlp Ih now!Hn,;titt ft (fain of 9,352.
In ,1019, ncrordlmr to Tllnhop Kdftar
IMaki. foinurly of ChlraKo, Mi'thud-l-i- n
had tin lu t mmbi'rnhl Iomh
In Hn hlMtory. Tin di'i that
yiiir, iirtordluR to tho boiird of blxh-op-
wan f , X ft T ,
Thorn haw been n Mtendy ndvunro
lu nii'tiihfmhlp Hlnee !i 0, with the
exception of lltltt. In 1010 (here were
a,4s,K'iH rommunleantH In the Meth-miiv-
Kplm-opn- l t'hnridi. and the
menibemhlp W. 4.HD4.XI3. In
that pet-to- ln"B r ,n" 'burch
llietnherKhlp through dentliN w 4.'.",-00-
HiatottlfH nhow that there hnve
been brounht Into the membership of
the fhtiich l.H:ir.M)7 duihiR the lant
deciide.
Wagner Approves
Mrs. Wilson's Work
Jonathan II. Wanner, retlrlnir up- -
erltitendent of mute Ht'hoolH him
written Mm. John W. Wilwon, who
retire Friday nn eounty nrhotd nop-- !
Intendent. her on
her KiirreHM In the rontlurt of nchool
work In thU county. Mr. Wanner'
loiter wiyii:
"I have Rone over your report nnd
wont to roiiKrntulnte you on the In- -
nlKht which you have In the nchool
munition in your county. Your ad- -
mlnlntrat!on hnn Iteen u verj" nuccewi-fu-
one uml truMl that your re-
rolleetlonn of thn pRHt two years In
your ofHrti mny he pieafuiut. '
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Wetting Their WhistlesTonightatOld Year Wakes RECEIPTS FOR STATE OFFICER DESTROYS orturn
riav.
Juiv
i
.."
vi. ...
im,
WHERE? OH, MILES AND M1LE3 AWAY IN HAVANA ronreJi on htiieinV.
It Ik ciifionoirv t;NEARLYMiLLIOS
utead.
tuy r Momiuy
HAVANA, rubn, Ie-- . 31. If you
OH n tretimr tonlKht that net in lo
:ome flt'iiiliiK In fn'in the tllreftlmi
or the On If of Mekl o not of
furthuuiiken.Iti inert ly 4 'ubn "clebrutlnif the
arrival of thf year 1!21.
Hum. an' beer, an' wine, an' ev'ry-thlii-
wet!
1 hut alone ulmoMt telln the Htory
flown freely, wet nuirh of be hill
Government Employes Here
Interested in Reclassification
Bill Now Pending in Congress
flovernment emplnyen, of whleh
there In n lat(?e number In the
partleulnrly lu the forent nervlee, arc
Intel enled In Ihu rhHiiiten which will
reiU from the eivil nervlee reelanl- -flrutlon bill now In roimreHH. A Men
eral Inrreane In nalury, n definite ny- -
tem of promoiloiiM ami u ehiinue
the itomenelntiire of the varioun
urn the chief featuren of the bill.
Membem of the forent nervlee lire
expretwlmr nt the threatened
elimination of the term runn-
er" which hun rherlMhed mwoclalioun
in both hintory ami riction of tho
forentn of llie nouthweitt.
the new claHMltlciittou all employecK
of the nervlee with the exception of
elerkN, will be culled "forenlern" from
the chief down the line. It prob-
able that I ho "rn niter" will mirvlve
the chilllKeH, however.
AdJUHtmentn f Milury nn . tn he
bnned upon the nklll und tralnlnK
ed for the Job. Mint mil m rat en
will iclvit ft HvInK wap;e to thone w 'Im
are not now receivlnx U. 1'roitmtlonn
will Im made under ft merit nyntem on
the banlf of iuulifieationn only. Three
Miilnrien for each ((rude of nervlee, ft
minimum tntrunre nulnry and two
ptomotlonn within the Krade are pro-
vided. Th minimum wilarien are In
Kenernl hiKher than tnn.-- now paid,
even Includlnfr the bonun
receive At prenent.
The Inrreann In nalary will tenfl to
keep the trained men in the varioungovernment ponltlonH. In ttie
nervlee It In mated that ulmont .r0per rent of the trnined pernonnet
wan ont d thn pa h t two yea rn
better thn.li half of one per rent
fart, t 'llbn i:iM (lit lie red eonmder-ilbl- e
ntitiirletV itvef the fart.
While Alllelb J N ee, ,rilthlR New
Veur by MeiiHlMy playlnic ihuin, Ciiica
will Ik; drinkhiK It t ttpelled dirter-nl- l
almitf with every other brand
of tit Ink vmii nuiy tneiitinii.
Kvery hotel nnd eveiy on
the in lit ml hHIn IIiUim-- There
Muiiin itoodH ar It t that filkn don't
city.
In
rt'Kret
"for'-a-
Under
I
which
roreni
tirlntr
to other linen of work w hlch paM
belter. The dim let forenter'n pnnltton
pavluK under the prenetu nyntem ft
c alary of $"(.000, under the new clann.
location will demand "ftl.tioo nnd up."
A leeeiil copy of Hie I'edenil Km
ploye ivcK the nillatV Hrhedlllen of theIhlbmh lei'lavKifirtitltMl bill Willi a
complete Ht of ponltionn covi'red and
a ready reference method of rind In
Die Hiilarlen utmlf-nc- d each pnrdlloo.
Kvery occupation In diHcrtbetl by u
rymliol irotn whleh reference can h
made to the Miliary table. Over 1,1
lilHNltlrtltidllM Hi"- Klveu.
The lint of ponltiuun with nymbidn
fllln neveral piiKen of thi inaKa.Inn
and rene ui hlen u ta hie of eheltllrul
formuliin or a Hocrct eodi of no me
not't. Tin civil nervlee port! lonn Hi
the lint rnvi'VH every iinanlnable kltxl
of Joh from "ruir wanher. K. W. 1"
to foreman of the artificial limb nmt
orthopoeille nhop. T 0 1" linluit imc
all the profennloiuil ponltlonn of hiKh
tank.
American Tennis
Team Wins Davis Cup
At'fKLANP. X. '.., Dec. Jll Amer- -
leun ten nit pluyern today wor. the
liavtR in p. thn elannlr chainplonnhi)!
trophy of the lawn tennln world when
William Ti Tllden. II. and WilliiMn M.
Johnnlon deft-ate- Norman K
llrooken and (ierahl I. I'utlernon of
the Auntmllun team, l4, 0
ami
think rmirh about It that In. Cuban
dfii't.
w Yrat' day will Th TPplhlly es-
corted In while the old year Ih beihtr
drowned out.
it' hind t. but there'n
u h 't time In the "old town" tonight.
And iiiiniy'H the toot on the briiMM rail
here that lined 1" rent on 'em In I,
f. A. et leu In Nv Voar even of the
loiiK IIKO.
Two Cent Tax on
Gasoline in State
Is Held Void
HA XTA V IS. I ee. S The
of the New Mexico law levy In K
a lax of two renin a wallon on all
Kimollne vtt'.tX In the ntute are not
Hcpiinil'lc, nnd therefore the entire
ue in voir). It In held by .1u1kh t'olln
Neblelt. nT the lilted Btnlen district
court. In an opll.lon Jimi rendered.
Thin cane, on another plume, ban
heeu decided h) the I'nlted Hlaien
Hiipretne court, wltfeti held that e
broiiKhi Into tho mate tn tank
cam or pnckuen, in beyond
the taxJnu power of the mate, hut
bat It In proper to tax retail mi Inn
after utlKhuil ptiekaen huvu been
broken.
I he nupi eme eonrt, hi'wever, re- -
nerved for final heariiiK the iiurxtlun
of whether llie jui in nepurnhle.
.ludKe Xcblett'n opinion naya tin
fpiemlon to he decliled by him now
In thin: "In thin HtRMile ne pa ruble and
of beinir mmtntm-- an far an
it linpoxcn tn x upon donientle bunl-ne-
leKitt mutely Y" The court flndn
thn laiiKiiaKe of the act no plain In
the tieK'itlve that no Inlerpretatioii in
needed.
The declnlon muken It unlikely that
New Mexico In to rerelve. any revenue
trom a lux on kuhoIIiib until a new
law him been enacted und mado ef
ft L'tive.
MNOTVI'K itrxoitn.
RI'MTKH, H. C, let 31. H. Frank
Hiifldon, linotype operator In the
Humter Item, mud a what in believed
here to be a world's record In netllnu
type, on ii linotype, machine. In nix
hourn he net BH.UHb "emn,'1 unlnK t
on nlug and a 13 "em1
nieanure.
Report of Treasurer
Shows a New Record
Established
SANTA I i:, liec, XI, The ntnle'B
renelptn from all nourcen for the
elfthth flnral year, ended Novemlier
SO, ltt?0, didn't rail far nhort of the
ntx million mark and hnn up a new
record for the treanurer'a office.
The exAet num. norordlnir to TreA- -
urur Charlen v. Hit on k n repoi ror
the year, wan lb.Vttu.KH3.ltn, which
nanned beyond the nevonth year A re
ceipts by mora than one million and
the nevenlh year'n total I4.7ii.3:4.- -
If, wnx until the clone of llie lam(Itteal yenr the hlh water mark for
the tri'iinurer'B office.
The naymentn for the eighth year
similarly nhowed nn Incrennn over
thone for (he year betore. I'aymentn
for the eliihth year totaiien; ','i)ft,- -
2.3 and fo the noventh year
2.U0.33.
The balance, in all fundn nt the end
of the yenr wim 2.rtnn.R8.i
nnd At the clone of tho neventh yenr
tl.Kl.it'l,040.10.
The henvlent recelptn for thn nlRhth
yenr, com In if from one nouree, enme
from the tax collectlonn for IK19 unrt
nn far hack nn lUlfi. nhown In the re
port nn one item. They totalled f'i.-- 0
4 a. 4it4.24 ronnidernhly lenn than
lin If of the total recehdn. The ntati
roud tax producetl I ,t "tl.ftM .51 And
ranked nn the nen iieuvieni con
trihutor lo the recelptn. tuber re
celptn Included: Nineteen fourteei
and nrlor tax collection. $ft,lh2.1
mule indemnity. $4:t.N3X.34: nheep
Hiinltnrv. I41.4ud.ri2: convlcin earn
iiirn, $r.'.'.3&.14; Inheritance tax. II,- -
1KI.83; frnnchlne tax. $:t6,6r..49.
The recelptn necredlted the hi her
rdiicnllonal tnntttntlonn runtin lonow
Htutf collei--e tlneome). lH,Ui2.21
Hlnle ctilleAo (permanent), 7.04r..B2
Normal nehotd (Income), I ft J B it 4 I
Normal nchod (permanent), $2o km
Normal unlvemlty (Income), r..ifl,
:! Norm;il iinivernitv (permanent)
IHL'n.lifi; Normal(Income), f l.'ai i:t; Hpanfnh-Ame- r
Iran Normal fiiicome), 1 7.3V7-4-
Mrhotil of Mlnen ( permnnent ), $3
r.HH.Ky: MIMtury tnmiluie (perman
entl. I2.4H3.IH; 1'nlverfltv (perman
en, ), $.t,41.a4; rnlvemtiy (Income)
i2!t.7iMi.a:i.
Thene reeeljitn come from the land
dentin meat. hoe cretitteii to tne
nermanent fundn came from nalen nnd
thone credited (o Income funds from
eancn nrd retitaln. The permanent
fundn could not 1h uned by the
only the Income fundn.
Jesse O. Starr
Is Given Job as
Prison Librarian
HA NT A KK. Dec. 3 . Jenne O.
Hiarr. now a "lifer" nn the remit of
the cnmuiutallnn of bin Hentcnee frtm
death to Impllnonment for- life for
the murder of Hherlff IiwiKht It.
Htephenn, luna county.- ha be--
itlven it Job an the renult of a new
clitnnifb-ntlon-
An a condemned man Ptnrr wnnn't
allowed to have any Joh except that
of nittlrm In bin cell waiting for the
nupreme court'n tleclnlon on hin ap-
peal, Ilin nentence called for hatiff-Int- c
by the neck until dead and not
Imprinonment nt hard labor nnd,
he undoubtedly would hnve
preferred workitiK. prlntm offtclaln
couldn't tnke the chnnce.
Hlarr'n Job in that of Mbrnrlan. lie
wiih wounded In the battle between
'tin nherllT'A ponne and tho encuped
prlnonern, of whom he wuh one, nnd
permanently crippled. Ho can't
walk without crutchen nnd that
for hin bvluw onnlgned to a
"dewk"' Job,
According to prlnftn officials Htnrr
wan an p leaned an a bov out tif school
for vncftiion when he wan given nonie-thin- g
to do.
Soi'Ti" Tom wiBirao.Don't tul yon noald ftnd Job tied HDon't wish yon nenld rnt yenr npr
nt Rent IL
Don't wink jwm Anrnid tell yew men
611 U.
HOW I
By Aitn Ue Bmld'i OUMlfltd Otanina
rwM 4 Phoae
To Our Many Friends and Cuslomers
We wish you a prosperous and very
West
Ave.
They're
Big Quantity Dumped
Into Sewer Today by
Deputy Marshal
Medicine bittern whleh were nelted
from local merchantn In n mid con-
ducted by federal prohibition of fl-
ee m here two wka niro went float
ing down the newer Into the It to(irando today. The chief mipervlnor
f (he ricmructlon wnn fnttetl Htaten
Deputy Mumhftl I'lmrlen H. Kern.
The qua till ty dentroyefl ronnlnted
of botilen of TrU r'e Amerlcnn
Kllxlr of Hitter Wine: t vq cannn and
13 botilen of ChlnA Monti And
four ennen and 14 btittlen of
L. HrAiicn medicine bltini-
The uuuntiiy detttroyed Ih not In
cluded In the 600 gallon of tenull.i,
brnntly, whlnkey and wine nitll n the
vnult. which the W. r. T. V, wlnhen
obtain for eprlukllng the ntrcetn
Carrie Nation day, January i.Tho order for the dentrucllon of the
bittern wnn niado by JudKO Conn
Neblett of the federal court govern)
dnyA Ago.
Six Double Holidays
In the New Year
There will be nix double holldnyn
;p 1921. That In, there will be nix
holiday that come nn Haturday,
Hiinday or Monday, thun giving two
rent darn toneiher. 'J he hut Peginn
with New Year'n day, on Haturday of
thin week. Then coiiica Lincoln n
to us in to
to
it to
THK MK.ItAI-- WAST Art I
hA a for evt ?"
klid r""l! for e
PRETTY! TU
n?--
id
i!R
Look Ttmngl Woborty inn lll if you
une nlinpl
of Hace Tea Md
Almont AWryonA known that fln!ie
Ten, nnd Hulphur. properlybring bach the nMrtil
color And luntre to the hlr when
fuded. At reeked or gray. Yrn ako
the only way to gf t thin mlntfiew wun
to mnkp It nt home, whieh In mun
and Nownrtnvn. by
nuking At Any drug etme for
nnd Hulphur you
will get A Inrue bottle of thin fan-nu- n
old recipe, improved by the Addlt on
of other Ingredlf ntn, nt A nmall cont.
Don't ntuy gray! Try itl No one
enn pofutll.ly tell that you darkened
your hair, on It doea It wo natumliy
and evenly. You a apone
or no ft brunh wilh It end draw thin
through yuur hair, taking one nmail
ntrand nt A lime; by iuoi hIjik tbttgmy hnlr and niter an-
other or two, your hair
dark, glonsy Ami
Attractive.
Wyetb'a Hagc and Hulphur
In a delightful toilet
for thone who dent re dnrk hair and
a youthful It in not In-
tended for the cure, or
of dlaejine.
What's the Matter With Marriage?
Recently Pictorial Review a contest on
the evergreen subject of matrimony, and
offered one hundred and dollars in
prizes the letters men and
had married at five
years.
Thousands and thousands of answers were
received.
If you are married, if you are going to be
married, or if you intend never to marry,
you will a lot of wisdom by reading
prize letters in
Pictorial cRvierw
for January
Out To-da- y
&
in for
We you for the you the you the
we for the to to
do us.'
dampen
becomea
for
O. A. MATSON
BOADWAY BROS.
GOLDEN RULE STORE
Exclusive Agents Albuquerque
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
HAPPY NEW YEAR
wish thank business have given past, and assure and
customers expect make, that policy coming year will continue
make worth your while business with
The Cooper Motor Company
V AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS, ACCESSORIES,
Clnnnlflcntlnrf
BE
ERU! O'M
imiMlmoMr'
Mitphur.
"Wyeth'.-Hug-
Compound,"
dlnuppenrn,
Application
teuuiluliy
Com-
pound
ap;enrnnce.
mitigation
prevention
held
fifty
best from
women who been least
gain
these
new our be
troublenome.
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THE NEW COUNTY GOVERNMENT
new offWin who will tuUe ohnrjr of ttornnlillo county affairs
THE will micppH officers who for the most purt hnvo Riven
ooimty very coimcieiitioim and BHtiBfju'tury sprvicn. One or
two of tho rotirinsr eounty office have not (tivpn h imblic. fint
efficiency in administration to whii'h it is entitled. It in not necessary
to refer specifically to these cases now. The criticism has hecn made
And its grounds are well understood. This knowledge should serve
as a spur to ths new incumbents to improve the public service in these
particular ofrtces.
flimeral administration of eounty affairs under the direction of
Dr. M. K. Wylder as chairman of the board of county commissioners
has been conscientious and efficient. There will be no cause for pub-
lic criticism if an equally efficient administration is given during tho
next two years. The same may be said of the recorder's nl'Hce, the
county treasurer and the school superintendent. The lust named
office, under Jlrs. Wilson, has maintained the steady progress of the
pant few years and lias made a number of valuable, improvements
in the rural school system, notubly the installation of a school nurse
whose service has already demonstrated its value. .'he new school
superintendent is a competent woman with a practical school room
experience that should be very valuable to her in her work and from
whom there is confidently expected a continuance of the forward
bnovemcnt in the county schools.
. A number of the new county officers were charged during tho
I'ampaign their election with being subject, to influences
which in the past have not been conducive to good government. This
rharge was denied and those against whom it was inudo were definite
in asserting their independence of any such influence. These men
were elected by very sulistaiitiul majorities, indicating that their
assertions of independence were accepted by the people, or a laogc
mujority of them, at face value. As they cntier into control of
county affairs we believe it is the general feeling that these assurances
are still to be accepted at their face value and as entirely sincere;
and that this will continue to be the public attitude so long as an in-
dependence of action which produces good government is evidenced.
It is perhaps only fuir to these particular officers to say that one
result of any bitterly contested election, such as tho recent one in this
county, is to hold a more varcful public attention upon the official
actions of the successful candidates. This more careful scrutiny is
healthy. It involves no feeling of unfair criticism.
So far as The Herald is concerned the new roimty officers start
with a clean slate and with the heartiest good wishes for their com-
plete success in county administration. We are sure that is 1 lie gen-
eral attitude of the people. There is much important work to be
done in Hcrnalillo county during the next two years. The new
eounty administration has' a fair start without any handicaps and
with the hope of every one that it will make good.
Attorney General Palmer says he'll be glad to get back into pri
vata life. The ayes seem to have it; the ayes have it. It's
ONE WAY TO KEEP THEM
the average life, resolutions broken far exceed resolutions kept.INKi'Holotion is the most perishable flower of human character. Its
niltivation is the most difficult enterprise,
f It's easier to wink at one's faults than to fight them off; to com-
promise rather than to insist on the atrrct letter of the new year con-
tract one makes with one's self.
. A mun, making a business ngreement with another, demands a
rtrict interpretation of every comma, period and semicolon Hut he
is much easier with himself.
Conscience says: "But you promised me faithfully to do this."
The man answers: "Oh, well, what' the differencct" and
breaks the contract with conscience. i '
The trouble is the average resolution is a jsort of accrct treaty.
If resolutions were open covenants, openly arrived at, moro resolu-
tions would be kept.
One man realised this. So whenever he decided to make a reso-tior- t,
he told his wife about it. And what his conscience could not
compel him to do, pride would not permit him to evade. lie didn't
want his wife to think him a weakling.
Others might copy his example.
Doctors prescribe yeast for boils instead of lancing them now-
adays a sort of hoperation.
THE TWO-HEADE- D MONTH
first month of the new year, is at the threshold. AJANUARY, standard, reliable month, it holds fiesh opportunities
for everyone. Several months were named after Roman gods, and
January, named for Janus, was one of them. He was a god given
two faces that looked in opposite directions, and his adoption as a
month name led to the idea that the month of January looked
to tho past and hopefully to the future.
According to one writer Janus meant "the spirit of opening,"
and the double head indicated a gate swinging both ways. The Ro-
mans thought this god waa interested in all their enterprises and so
they honored him by naming a month for him.
The custom of exchanging presents and calls on New Year day,
January 1, dates back to the time when the mouth was named, for
then the Romans "to start the new year right," forgot their personal
enmities, exchanged presents, made vails one upon the other, and
installed theii consuls. No wonder January was named for Janus,
for, by the wise men of early Roman days, Janus was believed to be
the doorkeeper of lieaven.
What's in a name! Enright is New York's police commissioner
and he's in wrong.
NEW METALS FOR MAN
consumption of iron and atcei is making scientists lookINCREASED time when supplies of iron ore will be exhausted.
Ni t in this generation. Nor the next. Hut the time will come
when piles of scrap-iro- in the yard of a scrap-iro- n dealer of today
will seem like a trasuro hoard.
Iron is so necesiMiry to civilized life that it is hard fur most u
to i:n,i;inc how the world get along without plenty of it.
l;u! doubtless limn thought the same of copper ill the sUine and vtiQ-pe- r
n:e which ended about 1HW) H. C.
Already cIh iiusIh are working to conserve supplies of iron fur
future civilisation while benefiting the present. Their experiments
ire n, . d on tho fact that the best known metals now in una are not
TZ.S A LBTJQVr. E Qt'3! EVEITIJiO HE3ALD, ALEtTQOTTIQTn;, NEW MEXICO, TRIDAY. DECEMBER - 31, 10?!)
New Year's Eve in Albuquerque, A. D. 1917
: i Alt. ABO.T v - ,, V --s .
New Year Day Brings Flag of Hope
By I'lU JAMIX 1. VASIK
Now Tenr rtny flies a flaa of hope. fnny ,t n come to the clone ofthe year Willi u Henm- - of derrat. Wo hnvo failed to whnt
VH hud hnHMl. Kvcnlfl have Khiiet ihrmnclvcH uKainnt tin, and wo liavu
ackcrt Ihf power to Hm the tide. The (oud remilutlena with which
wt so hruvely nlarted noon wpnt lumo and dropped out.
Thim many of ns find the flhnriow of disappointment. rtlKcounigfinpnt
and failure fnllinR around un n tho old year clone. What la tho uho of
atruKKllns longer? We are futed to dhuiitter.
Then New Year day djiwnn. and anmelhlnK Is nay In it: "Try narnln."There I. olohe III the air. Kvelita heKln to wear a dirferent oulllne.
Voh-e- are ettllltifr. HnndR heron tin on. And an we llri our eyen tu facethe rutum, yonder on the nky-liu- o fllen the flint of hojie.
Thin In whnt New Year day would do for yon and me. It would putlllnircr and punch Into out napped and fndiiiK vitality. It would help unto aland un our feet nnd look the world fearleHnly In tho faeu und curry
on. Jt would annul in our earH:"Forwurd!
Homo cynic nuiy say It will ho the old nlory axnlii, hut aureenn la ontho road to meet the man who Irlen. it la a Klouiloun thing to put up aflsht, even If you neom to lone. Wu.ure not lost tiecuune we fall, hut he.
cuuho we decline to attempt.
Tho pnso of yenterday la a ntnlned puK. hhlrrod hy ntlr enrs nndPlotted with failure, hut the puae of tomorrow la while and cleun. ThoNew Your la aaylng that you muy do belter. Urundly begin!
A New Year
Just Ahead
ity kimim .s r. rooKi-;- .
Ia yuur lalMnu turnlnK red?
( yuur iruilt look Hull or J '.'
Him lht brtKht tky turned to lead?
HUM, thorv'i numi'ihhiK in your purw
Ana your crtMiit niiKht ie worn.
Whlltt you tiil hte vim anil victual.Tuko your Iohji und Rrin a llttltj.
Left the tlend tld year ntay dHU!
There's a Nvw Year itiHt ahead.
Are you slipping In the rare?
Aro you lostnv power and piuce?
Kwp at work behind your fncu!
If you're heau-- In the barter.
Do not think you run! t a moriyr.
Nover let your nm.ie grow brink' ;
Tuke your Iom nttd grin u llttlo.
Iy?t the dead .lfl year stay ondi
ThPre'i a New Yenr Jnut ahead.
Trade la trade and Hfe'a a ncufrie.
Rome one loaee In the shuffle;
If lie your turn, do not unufTip.
While you still have brain nnd brawn,
Flue ahead nd arry on:
If you've aaved one Jot or tittle.
Take your lose and grin , little!
Iet the dead old year stay dead!
There'a a New Year Just ahud.Cu'rljclit, liOt N.K.A.)
Stores Will Close
All Day Tomorrow
All at ores In the-- rlty wWlrh are
membera of the Huiineiie Men's Coop-
erative BMm'latlon will bu cloned allday tomorrow, '.. O. Acker man, aea- -
rotary announced today.
'The atnrea have been cloeln tor
five yearn on New Yearn dny," said
Mr. Arkermun, "and Ihere will mi no
ileviatltin from tho rule thin year.
New Year'n la ono of the holtduya that
the aiorcnanta voted to obnc-rv- hy
olonluK nil duy and tht policy la .be
ing; auiiertm to."
Zaondon han Introduced a new fud
for women that of elect
a porntanunt complt-jtio- or
blunh on the fnne.
Villisia Taken to
Dealing to Face Trial
On a New Charge
HA XT A FK, Tvec. 31. Kafnet
one of the nlxteen VllllHtttfl.
wan tnkeu to lunt nlht for
armlKiiment in a Juntlre of the iwuce
court on the churire of murder.
Four deputy ahurlU from linacounty expected to take tho enilre
Hi xi en to DemlnK but It waa found
that .ludiee Hayiuond it. Hyun's order
would hold the other fifteen In thepenitentiary until their trial.
Runtninrnte, however, bad not beenIndicted for the murder of more than
one of the Columlma raid vlctlma and
owing to that fact did not come under
the dlMtrlct J u flue' a Jurladtotlon. 1 hojudge could not order hla boing hold
In the penitentiary for nafe keeplnir-
Buntiirnente prolrably will bo held
at lenilng two weeks until hla pre-liminary hearing has been hMd. Jble
then will Im held for the grand jury,bringing him within the dint riot
court's jurlftdlctlon, or discharged as
not guilty.
The lone Vllllnta will be grralgncd
on a complaint, filed In the justice of
the peaoe court by the dintrlot attor-
ney charging him with murder.
Two Foundry Officials
Slain in Cleveland
By Payroll Robbers
av tm ftHoaATia niM
rr.EVEUAND. HI. W. M. Bly.
prenldent, and (leorge J. Kranner vlee
prenident of the W. W. Hly foundry
company wore murdered hy five pay-ro- il
handile who aacapod with It.ZUO
In chnh after holding up tha two men
at the company'a plant thia morning.
Ml Kll:ll JtlKY HI N1.
CI.KVKI.AN1), l)oo. l. Tho Jury
conilderliiK tho aerond degree murder
eane of William ii. MeGuiinon, chief
JUHtlco of the munlelpul court, ta
In a hopeloH deadlock.
Hetween Jan. 1. and rel. 1. there
wero 1S.UU0 womeu in 1'ennnylviinia
out of worlt boemuan of labor dlnpulos.
tfiiiHR which are most uliuuriiiiit but arc thtmc which could inont easily
be (rt at, and utilized.
The list of most ubiinilmit metals In the earth include Home which
now are unfamiliar. Such a chromium, luiriiiin, inunraiice, van-
adium, strontium and zirconium; nil found in New Mexico moun-
tain raiiKc. The abundant list doc not include copper, y.ine and
lead.
Gold, like Rome of the other well known metals, ha been used
sineo early time becuusn primitive men found it in a nearly pure
state, and no treatment other than simple mcchanix-a- l skill wa
to utilize it.
A promise of what may be done with various abundant metul is
contained in tho rapidly developing use of aluminum. Only a life-
time n no this metul wa a laboratory curiosity, anil a pound of it
coxt ;
Thirty-fiv- e years ko the annual production in this country was
only pound. Now it' 1(W, (00,000.
It use continiicN to increase a method of producing it are de-
veloped, There' plenty. There is said to he an enormous supply
in ourown stare. Aluminum, nut iron, i the most ubiinrlant metal.
There is nearly twice- as much aluminum us iron in the earth waiting
to lie used,
s
""j
FOR ELM.L ROOM
Col. Breece Makes a Gift
Equivalent to
$1,500
A gift of n nupcrb floor of the bent
Anuthi'i-- oak tor the loilice nnd foil)
room of the Klk'fl club biilMIng has
been donated to the local Indue bv
Col. floorgo K. Urnece. of the McKln-le- yIjiml nnd dumber company. Thelumber for the floor which will bo thofinest nurfaco for dancing In the city,
In equivalent to a money gift of about$i,r,uo.
Col. Ilreoco while not a member of
the AlbU(tjerue lodge, hits always
been Interested In Its ucllvltlcn. lie
Is a life member of the lodge at
Chuvlenton, W. Va., and un un uffll-l- a
ted wun not ntilicltcd for
the rcbiillillng of the club after thebig fire Innt mtnimcr. While looking
over the huilding the other day with
Frank Htortn, nt crotary of the lodge,
he Inquired an to ihc kind of floor
whli h wnn planned for the eomblna
lion lodge room and ImM room on thefirst floor.
t'pon hearing the lament that a
mnple fliM.r wan the bent thiiv the
IikIkc could affotil. rolonel Hreece
that such a fine room shouldhave u better flooring, lie told tholodge to em t mute on the amount offlooring which would Ivn n for
tho room and later announced thnthe would make the gift of enouKh
nnk delivered from his mills In
for the fnorP
The big room will havo panolled wnlls
and will be furnlNhed an a lodxa room,
the former lodge room having been
converted Into private rooms. Itunnorn
will be used for floor coverings while
the room Is In use by the lodge. Those
will be enslly removed for dancing.
A new nnd Inrger entrance Is being
made Into tho lall room directly from
the lobby. The celling has bccii low-
ered to allow for more air space
above. The prospects aro that thebuilding will be completed by thefirst of April. The lent cur of tilingfor the roof arrived today. The build-ing will bo surfaced with white ce-
ment when completed.
Fifteen rooms on the second, third
and fourth floors on tho east side of
the building which wnn lens da ma sodby fire, have been rerintnhed and are.
ready for occupancy. The men who
will take up their residence at the club
are moving In their puseeeslons today.
OthT rooms will be opened up an
they are made habitable.
l'rv.wrcd.
Master My mother-lri-ln- Is com-
ing for a long visit tomorrow. Here
Is a lint if Iter favorite dishes.
Cook Vee, sir.
Master Well, the first time yougive us one of these you'll got u.
week's notice Pearson's Weekly.
Wanted
Clean Cotton
Tha Evening, .!:?!
HARDiKG TO REVt'ARQ
HISJOH10 BOYS
Presiclent-Elec- t Faithful
i to Frienda of Many ;
.
. . Campaigns
4
fy C. C. LVOV.
MATUON. O., Iwc. HI, President
elect Hanling han i reputation of
never iorg'lt(ng old friends. Ho
"Ohio boys' who stood by him In lennglnmoroiiN days aie expected to hint!good Joh under the m-- republican
administration.
There's flcorge Ti. Christian, whohas TlitrtHng'w private necretmy
during the pant nix
y e it r s. Chflnlian4 used to be a demo-
crat, but that never
Interfered with Die
personal friendship
betwi"n H n r d I n g
ami hltnnHr. IW 26years tbey'vo lived
In the name yard In
Mnrion. For 1 of
thene 2ft yearn
Harding labored
convert t.'hrlntian to
renuollcjinlsm. lie
01 tHni thought ho wasgaining ground 22 years ngn, when
Christian nnmed his first chM Barr-
on but didn't really nuccer till J6years later. If Christian doesn't be-
come presidential necretnry, he II be
given some more remunerative Job,
Chrtniian Is 47.
Howard Mannlngton, of Columbus,
atid Harding have been cronies for aquarter century.
Mannlngton war
editing r paper In
Mr nana while Hard.
Ing was editing thervMarlon Hlnr. Theybeuau playing poli-
tics togutber nnd
have been nt It ever
since. MannitiKton
In doped for private
secretary to Hard-
ing. In case Chrln-Ma- n
should bo given
ume other post.
oiherwlno an up- - m.manninctoupolnlinetu to some important eom
miHnloti for Mannlngton. He'a 53.
Malcolm .Ten nlngs, secretary of theOhio Manufacturers' iiMociitiioii, undHnnllng have
Intinmto frlcndn for
so years. Jn IsioJ on n Into maniigcdlliinhng's u n k ii n- -
nesKrnl cumiHiIgn for
governfir. Then he
b e c a m o buHlnesK
nmnnger of Hard-ing's4. news paper,.j letter he lock hisprisent
J e n n I n'g sA iL.J name Is mentionedin connection with
M a nlace on tin hVil- -
eral Trades Helatlons cnnimiwbr: or
the Hhipilng buard.
Another newftaper man who hasplngKcd for Harding for 20 years Is
Charles hi. Hard of
Portsmouth, o. He
hfis been editor of
the PortsmouthItlnde for 15 years.
Hard has hoen theSpecial guardian of
the Harding Inter-
ests In southeastern
Ohio. The Inst
campaign found him
In Marlon withHarding In a
confident in I capac-
ity. I lard now Is
i(1ted for a good
Job In Washington.
Man Killed When
Ft. Worth Hotel Burns
BV TMI JBOCIAVB PSS
FOUT WORTH, Texas, Hec. 31.
One man was burned to denth and
several persons nre reported missing
In a fire which destroyed the Mansion
hotel early today. Severn adjoiningbuildings were badly damaged.
The property lorn Is estimated at$ir0,00u. The body of J. O. Russell,
an express messenger waa recovered.
The Mansion hotel was one of till
city's In nd marks having been con
stucted In the frontier days of Texas.
IJCAIj NOT14TK8 83
Ao. l jtlfll.
la the IUtrlt Court o. Hmalillo County,
Ktats of Xrw Mexico
Osuds Doinr, I'lalniiff,
vs.
Lot Cor Donf, Defendant.
TO THK AHUVK NAMED LEPENDAMT.
LVZ COKAb DOANK: -
Vou si hereby notlfiMl that suit has
been conu,tenfd ttaitiKt you In ths Dlmirt
Court of UrrtiBllllu Coanty, Htst of New
Mtiiro, fur n ft bko litis divorce on theground of desertion and UBoianmBt, and
liiat utiImh you vnler your appfftraar on
or before the 3 tut day of February, 1131,
In aald raue, plaintiff will apply for Judg-
ment aifaintl you by default.
The name and atldrea of plaintiff's at-
torney U .fihn Von Mr, Kooni , Armijo
Utiilding, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Dati-- this Mlh day of Oecember, A. D.
102U.
NKHTOR MONTOYA.
Clerk.
By HARRY P. I.KK,
Deputy.
Ross
J J:b , D:::rf r.:nt
NotLessThan ISUesSqtiare
PerOL Pound
I HiAl, StYfU I S
UHAtiMCAf r or cuMi a k7k 5 if. '
Atate ilf itro. hno i proiat!on
Commlmtoa of Mnitu.
United Met.it it America, Hlate uf JUw
eiro .:
11 im hereby eerettned, thai rta annaxed
II s full, I run ar complete trenarrltit of
taa Aisetidinetil to renirirm of lneorKira-tli-
n( W. M. II aim Company (No
Liability) rhanuitiK nnnie to Hahs
Coal Company (No HioiKtinlder Liability)
And laplial ntork frost kU,Uiu
to I""', IN... inssti), with iho en- -
doneiaeiiia l hereon, aa eame appear on file
and trf reeoni In tha offioa uf the Htai
Corporatiob Conisilaaloa.
lu Temllmohy Whereof, the Rtat
t;omiaielon r the Hial of New
Alexieo ha ratiaed thU rertlliral to be
tiiiod by (! Ct airman and the seal of
said Commlaiilritt o o affiled nt the fliy
of Haiua Fa mi thia '.'ih dar t Prmiir,
A. n. i e?u.(MeD 1II OII A. WM.ttAMW.
Chainaas.Atteei; A. . MORRIRON, Clerk.
OKRrrrioATB or chaw or op mamb.
Cdriifieate of Chanxe of Nvtrm of I he W.
H. Ilahti Company tin Rloekhwldera' I. la
billly) in H..hn Ceal flenipany Mo
I.Uiiitity), and of Jiirring Capi-
tal Nltirk frtira fMJ.UOil to flUU,iM)i.
Ww, the udemlgned, President and &
retary of the W. II. Mahn Cotnjiany (No
Htorkholdera' Liability), do heriliy vertKy.
nnder ahn eurporate aeal of aaid reinpauy,
th'it at a meeiini of the atockholdera of
taid company, held on December It J, 10'Ji),
at wlneh all of the atorklioldera of fWd
ixinipany were present, it waa tinaniiiioiialy
voted to rlianKu the name uf aald company
Irjui W. 11. Jlahn Coniany (No Hlockhnltl-era- '
Liability) in Ilnhn Coal Company (No
Htorkholdera' Liability ), aiid to in'reee
tbt capita, atiirk of aaid eompany ttem
$1.0.000 lo 100,001).
The hieatlun f the offlee of
rMd Company la Albuquerque, N. M.( and
the agent in fhartce iwereol, apes whom
proeena against tho cooipeny May be
trreti, la Ueo. A. Kaaesjan,
V Itn iaa onr han da aod the CorporstS
Ren I of aald eotnpeny Ihla HJrd day of
December, A. D. 10'io.
O. A. XA8EMAN.(Corporate Real) l'reaident.
R. A. KIBTIiKK,
Hecratary.
State of New Mexico, Conaty of Bems- -
lillo aa.;(hi thia Bird day of December, 1920,
before me peraonaliy appeared tleo. A.
Kaman, to me enonally known, who, be
ing by ma duly aworn, did aay that he la
the president of the W. 11. liahn Company(No HioKkheldera' Liability), the eorpora-tkt-
named in tha foregoing certificate, sod
that the aeal affixed to aaid Instrument la
the corporate aeal uf aaid corporation, and
that anid inalriinietit waa aigned and analed
in behalf of aaid corporation by authority
of Ita Hoard of Directors, and said tleo. A.
Kaaemen acknowledged aaid Instrnment to
be the free act and deed uf aaid corporation.
In Wllnetm Whereof I have hereunto act
my hand and affixed iny official seal
and first almvo written.
(Keel) THOH. K. D. AtADDIHON,
Nttiary 1'iihlie.
My eoouoiaalon esplrea Deo, ill, jwa.
AJTXDAVZT Or PRESIDENT AMD
aEORKTAHY.
State of New AtexHw, County of Bern a
Jillo .:
(leo. A. Kaaeman, President, ana R. A.
Kletler, Heerotary, of the corporation named
in the foregoing inal rumen 4ielng first
duly i.worn, did aay, each for himself and
noi one for the olher, that tney arc,
the President end Her re la ry of
the W. II. Mean Omnpany (No Hlnrkhol.tera'
Linhillty), and that the aeaetit of all of In
ntoi'kholdera of aaid nompany waa given In
the amendment changing the name uf aatd
corporation to Hahu Coal Company Nu
Htorkholdera' Liability), and increasing thn
mount of- the capital stuck ot aaid com
pany from iiO,ooo to Iimj,000.
CJKO. A. K AAKIt AN.
II. A. KIHTl.r.K.
Ruhscribi)d and awora to before ms thia
33rd day of December, A. D. lft'JO.(heal) THOH, K. D. M AT Hi 1 HON,
Notary 1'ublla.
My eommlaslon expirea uiv. VI, 1UU8.
RNDOKSKD:
No. UmdO, Cor. Ree'd. Vol. T, pags !U.
Amendtncitt lo Certificate of corporation
of W. Jt. jfahn Company (No Htockholdera'
Liability) rhatiiing name to IHahn tial
Company (No Htorkholdera Iiabllny) and
Inrreaaing Oepllal iHloek from f.iU.UUO lo
IIIXIM'lt).
Kited In nfficn of Rlale Corporation t'nm
mlKOoil of New Mexico, Dec.
1 Ho p. M. A. L. Horriann, Clerk.
J.!l to KM A.
Drc.30-31- .
NOTIOn OF SUIT.
No. 1UI1AT.
In the Dlatrlrt Conrt of the Rtafe of New
Mexiro, County of Hernallllo.
M. E. HlcWy, l'Ulutlff,
va.
eenavieva Araiv, William H. ghost, Mrs.
E. 11. Hararb, J. F. Hulier, the unknown
heirs of Anton Hratlna, Dereaaed, and all
unknown claimanta of any interest or
title adverse to plaintiff In ths premiere
hercinaf l or descrilied, IV Und an la.
To the Above Named Defcndanla:
You are hereby notified that suit haft
been- filed against yon In aaid county and
court by Ihe plaintiff In whichplaintiff prays judgment quieting tllli
iso lonnwiftig described real estate, Ituate.lying and be in within fbe eounlr of Bernalillo and slata of New Mexico and moreparticularly deacrlhed as follows,
Ixita eight (8), nine (9), ten (10) and
eleven (11) of block fifty (50); lota, six-
teen ( 10 ) and seventeen (17) of block
fourteen (14), of Ihe original lownalte ot
Albuquerque sa shown on the map of aaid
original bwf tits made by M. J. Mack, C.E. ao4 ftled lo tha office of tha probata
clerk and exeffirlo recorder of the county
of BerneJillo and territory (bow slata) of
New Mexico on December 39, 1882;
A certain piece or parcel of land situatedla tho Cily of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
containing fonr-an- (4 St) acres,
moro or less, and bounded follows: On
the north by land of 4. p. Hulier. knowa
aa the Holirr Addition; on the eaat by the
Aeequie of Bare lee and land of Andrea
Romero: on Ihe eonth hy lauds of Andrea
Romero, lende of the Ita late of Pinter andHopewell, on ths west by land ot F ley
and Hopewell; also lot four (4) to flfleea(16) inclusive block numbered six (nt;lota one (1) to five (ft) inclusive In Block
numbered seven (7); Iota one (1) to tea(10) inclusive In block numbered eight (s;lots one (1) to eight (ft) inclusive in black
numbered nne (t); Iota one (l) to nine(0) inrlnalva In hlork numbered len (10):lolaone(l)ta twelve (13) Inrlualvein block
nu tn bored elnveit (II); and Iota one (1) lo
seven (7) Inclusive In block numbered
iwvive is;, all in .the H.alina Addition
to tha city of AlhuqueVqita, New Mexico,
according to Ike map thereof filed Is Ihe
office of the probate elerk and
recorder of Itemalillo eoniy. territory (now
slate) of New Mexico, on Mefttember SUlh,
190.r: bring the same Ignda conveyed toAntonio
.Hrstlra by deeds recorded In Iho
records of aaid eounty and state at pages
3o:t to 9H of block 0; page 81 of book il:i;page 140 or Hook In; page 6 of book S3:
and page Sol of . 2tl.
And yot) ara further notified lhat aaleasyou enter or cause to bo entered your appea ranee in aald cause on on or be for thoItlh or February, lft'-'- t. judgment by default
will bo rendered againat you and the reliefprayed for mill bo granted. Tha name ofplamllff'a attorney la Thomaa K. D. Waddi-so-
wIioho office and postnffice addreta IsBaraatt building, Albnnuerqne, New Mexico.
, NKHTOK MONTOYA.(Seal) Clerk.
By HARRY P. LKK.
The Herald li th ITow Mexico
paper that takei the "Want" out
of Want Ads by bringing Reaulta,
AtAnrirl
BLADDER
relimiMj in
C4HOUK3
ruuu. - ,VJ
By their very nature,
"WANT" Ada, keep,
very much alive, be-
cause each, is born of
a need. But lact
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque a size
many, others tee the
same ad and may be.
just as capable offill-
ing the, want aa you.
Classified v
Rate Card
KTOCTIVS JAKtTART 1. 1M0.
P.nn a word first iiwarlloa.
Hall east a war mob aubaaqaoat leaar-lion-.
'Minimus Clniiiflfd aharfe 8Se.
rUontlinf claa.lfl.d, 1ft conln wordpr eionta; eopf ebange tMrmlltoa twit e
wlr.Hn.lnrae ind profoa.lnnel rdi, ffl.TS
par Inch por moala. Halt Inch, ,3.80.
AHe ehar.eo' to telephone lub.Lrlberi
nlr.
N clupltlrd od llkn eft.r a p. m.
No nd ran for on ind.flnku period ran
In dUjrootlna.d lator than 19 o'clork noon.
llnilar rlaa.lfl.d forma aleaa at l'd:aoday of nofcllrallon.
Tho H.rald will hm raapoaaibla lor ealr
on inrermc. limnioi,lffal adr.rtlsltiB at l.ffal rataa.
Henry Mathews
Transfer Company
YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Became of Berries
Phono 9)9
RATS DTKD
COLOR GUARANTEED
AJ.nUQUERQUB BAT WORKS
lit South Second St. Phone III,
Ladle." Hall Blocked ulHeahaped
WOTTOB aLeaky himii-- i v fit u, II .Ijiund.lino Hotith Waller. I'hone 15:i6J.
KAIllATOKa rtpalnd. dariaar. 314 M.
muria.
DOKH your homo pood painting or repair-
ing I Vt'irrk dona noallr. quiakly, and at
a rrokonablo prlco. Adiireta 'llouoa
rare of Hfrald.
LUGERO SIGN CO.
117 North Second St.
fLAITINQ Aootwdlon, aide, boa or fancyplalllni: all aiioa and width. UlaaOran. phon 114, Vru .iarteuBta, 81&Nnrtfe Bavanth.
MT A ha ml Img with aontc renai-lr.- , anil
ryitttlana. hrtwivn Fifth w4 Htxth.
t floe- Wat Tijoraa. Phona 7U J.
n ward.
lUTfiT fountain pan.
41 Wmi Cupiwr and 114 Koutb FunHh
Nam "Mama'-- ' vagraved on Rtld hand
Vinilrr plea. ltar at Way 'a Vuaie taop,
114 Homh Koiirth HI. and recflv reward,
l.u"hT llfiwpci. bfrnalllln-a-nd AUiuquTT
tu. ont aark of riotboa, rnntaininRladtt' rlnihva, Dimtir '.to. In lht .
The finder will be kindly
hr ileliverln aam to No. Sir, W.
Orand. Mr. I'nmella W. Hahdoral.
1'orxn 1 1
FOUND A ray b Fftltt. 6wnnr ran have
aanie by Idrnilfyinv and paying for this
ad fall m, Writ I'aclflr.
iiir uirynn, i'trr rail nave BttinPUy ldenliflng and laiag for thla ad.
Vi A PfTEn Ml Hnlp
WANTKO A acconcl cook. McthodUt
rtunalarmni.
ti(M)I pualtiona' In lCVil await those who
avrnre an Albnquarqiie Ruaineaa College
iraming in nuainna, DanKinf, arcuunlanrjr,foreign etfinitirrrr. taleKraiihir. Me. InvrBtl-
K1 nnw. 1',rirth year; H.ftOO for titer
iiiti.it.niN ; ntintiretu oi Burreaarm raditalea.
Term npona laiiHary a. AltHir)iirrtHe HualneB('"Mejie, "Tit Hihwil tor KiieclaJ- -
Kor.HT liuHHIt.tf, phrtwr '.!?.
C. W. HllTHKUliANI.1. AUCT10NKfc.il
Will cry Auction Hatra n Real Ealato, I.lva
lock, liouithnlii tioodi and Marchandtaa,
any plar in rity or country. Alao Teacher
of Auctioneering and Halaamanabia. at theAuction Bvbool. .
Phon UIO. ftl Weal Cealral.
WANTKpF3nBJHelp t
ft1 A KTIl l "tltind glir for" general ltnmeork".
II I. W Ti i.o.. . Ita... I'llalUJ
AKl'tD-v-Co- for Will Country cami
Apply phone
'ANT"i)i--Tb- rn Atnu'ricaa giTlaT Apply
i iMeinn unice.
WTS T rit A cook and .
for two. lTufl K. Kllrey.
WANTKD Waltxeaa. Oooe wagea. New
M co Candy Kitchaa. 804 West Central.
Wa NTKD- - tlirl or woman for llitht house-
work ; few hour aJi day. Apply I'iUOEaot Cimtral;
Afc (TH JANt AhV & tuttlun at tit nvw
Made rn Uuklneaa Colleg advance. Kn
Toll be for that dat for flu per monthAny or all tpotnmerctal Brancbea. Day
and Rvealnff elatwea. Visit r larsa,
aBHeinl.ly ro m U iorl. tiling elsewhere. Hnsine, .
Ala Wet Central Ae. I'how !II9.
C(OI pUr.iTTUn- - In lim wlt tbosa who
eriir en Albuquerifje Hubiiivaa College
training In bithiiieBB, banking, accountancy,foreiga ettwuierco, tolngrapMy, utc Inveatl-gal-
now. Twelfth year; .1,000 former
tliideala; hiiudreila of aureeasful graduate.
Term opens .January 3. Albuquerque Husinesk
1'ollnga, "The Hperla) Hchool for
Korbr bulliling, phone ftUT.
WANTr.ll Cook. 1'hoUf 9i0. klra. O. L.Uvora.
WANTKI fWQPlteiWrOtio f)
' A NTK O Kni)i(t7.d Foid dillrry Td7
711 Noulh Hroiiilvray. Phone IWd.VJ.
, TJbol) dlnii r a t " V r waiii' Itvt t itita ti v)yIny
'l'Jt.?V-
Fn iCTaii J Uu odry, tiall ' 'It 19 i." Vork
CUi'i Httj i m.-- , 65 .tvaiUa. a doau.
rnoiie 17m j
tft d t:triA iilar .Oa. spot
Mala), flfuftd UWitls fMai 4J laH'
awaih Be. Tli'va ivt.
xira aibcqttxxqtjb svsotko r?,ku, AtBctTO, xzvr icrxzco, rurs-AY- Dr.::::.: i. '
W HAVETHE LARGEST LIST OF HOMES FOR SALE IN ALBUQU ERQUE. D. T; KINGSBURY, 2 1 0 WEST GOLD.
FOB SALIC
6,I00 4 renm, f lory. trim dwelling;
modem) fiM.Hr ntri twaled; ;
aleeping porh; rellar; gar--tn location nar W. Central
IHil Tt-K- ib At.8,0094 rnoin. rtxira, fraanr mUsf. two
screened porches, near shope;. twyUna.9,80O ft moat whit atoeeo bungalow,
modern, hardwood floors, ttntplar,farnac. Bleeping por, mmt',
writer bit, MM 14th bt., asar Leo
trel At.2,T00 D mom cottage, aleplag pore,,
fnmlthwt, lot 7240, completely
furnished. In rinding gnoil cow ami
. of fine efcirkeita; goo4 outbaildIne,
Alee oiw go4 baalaaaa end real deneproper ties,
A. FLETSCnER
RBAI. (STATIC riHR AND AUTOMOBILE
ntHURANOf., LOAN8.
Phons 874. Ill IWh rrth.
I WHY TAY RENT?
4 .room modern boon, I wo porrhea,
apiendU lot, rnl close In; price only
H,fluo. Htnall payment down, balanc
II kt rent, Possession at once.
R. M. C LroilAN
r4 W. (lold. Phono 441 J.
Auto and rir ln.oranre, Loaua,
Notary Public.
1 re Ranch
$100 Acre
IrrlKHlcrl ranch, i lullca rrum
Tho Muscnt bumaln of lla
kind ever offered.
Address "Kum-li,-
Care of Herald.
WANTCIt tWAHTETPti" barTlaaa knM.'tua, tit,Urnwi 'a Tnaiia
OlHtHH ' 0187" tuna tkaio Way wlliR
tan them. Jf yenr piano or player bmIkltotaJ iflta aiaal ! -- .11 n 1a . . .
tiolithi rnnnh l'k,.a. aliin i
flANO TUHlNQn.nr a4 Hayer lanoa
reqol inrt atWntlo.. All ttatk ue.
aat-- Refrnea throaRhout city andtat. Baa Id en e at 1813, 814 B. Walterflt. Await jroat rdar. Pbeaa 100. Lo
WANTKD Boaaaa M aall. Mat yonr .
W ga4 malt. Kelly. 818 W4t
W ANTKD To rent, thte or four room
niouern rum i in e aoua aioa n town
!ta
WANTKfV Rinall apartment; eloaa la. Ad
i v.., re re oi n e r i a
aNTKI A thr or tour roots fn rnl abed
uainami wnti nirtwiiing parrn. twnat It
odera and well loratod. Addr "Apart
WANTED
Two or three room apartment with
aleaping porch and kltchenem pre- -
frrnt1. Muat be clone In and roaeon-
able. Addretta Box 7 J, care of Herald
. WANTED
Modem apartment for two people ;
ao children; must be close in.
Address ' Modern Apartment, "
care Herald.
WAXTKIWM n n or AVonmti a
w'Ihk
.tmi.n "a .nj .. j in. -
en rnl Unit In our Commerrial ConrseB.,Herrelariel HlAninrHi.k.. Ua.kln. I4..
Indivld'tal instrun ion. Wecrn
rriiooi lor rrirate Berrciariea. 740 n eat
FOR RIONT
STKAM HKATKO rontu above MsIioq a
rooi. rnor. aiu weal t:entral Aven
rOK KKNT I'arl of more: g diMHay
window; good luratioa; Cetirrwl aveime
l.UhlnvHN dtalrirl; slrirtly iiiotlern:
AddrnM Ho " H . " rare of Herald
.FOR KKNT A on dollar bill Will claanynnr bom a from cellar to ettlc. ATorrington Vacuum Cleaner doe the trlrk,81.60 pee day if yaa wish na to delvler iT
I'bon 400-- Star Furoitar OoH hj wat
Fim nENT-iiott-sKs
Full KLN r iFh room tntiflern hoiiae
sleeping pon-h- gaa; no aick or children
lakvn. 70 Wnst Hum.
FOH KKNT Our rooitirollatti. Mlxi!. feel
with ad'liilmml sleeping pon-h- ; arlly
iiirninni'o. rniinn i.iicif,
VUK N 1HHK0 hotihr; A rooms: morli rti"
rloae In; one f. th (inrt huittes in I hiHy. J. W. Hart To.. lU'J H. F...rlh HI.
FOR KKNT Iloome
KOoli FOHTnreTSulTie 'iWrping porch.
in j n ruin. men empinyea oniy
FOR KK.NT T gcnllrinan rmplvycl.
...iebdnMi with Hleepuig oreh. Oud W.
WlWer t'heue H41 W.
'tea, ooinlortal'lo hlrup
tng nmin at reaaunabl- rate,, ftyitWrtl CentraL
FOH KKNT Kurnl.hed' ais room modern
bom' with Bleeping poreh, ml Houtb
ttrno.
OKFI01S FOH HtNT Wlib or wlUiuut u
fice ftiraitur. Tonne reaaoaabl.
al.
FOH KKNT fW riHunaiolertrifi liithta and
l.aih U. liib U a'Alil. aaa
ioai-w- ,
TO RFSf Furni.hrd alrrplng room.; ul.
and clean; ana bloch from Hanta. Fe
shop . .Newly furnished.. 080 Hoath
Third Street. ail J.
FOR ItiCNT Aiiee " furnnheJ-fr- ont room
with garage; gentlemeet ' prerrred : no
airk. l'huii 140J il. or addresa Horn fc.
far neraid.
FOIt ti:T AiMirtnK-nt- 33
FOR KKNT room mouVrn a par tin
aick. V22 Kaet Hilver.
'
otto psff
By
Ahern
. COST MOMS '
flea a altl. honw la roarla Ward: flva
alro rooma; two sood porrb. aord
wood floor.; firoptaro; let fia!43; aloaa
la; lonaa 91.000 down, balanaa lik raat.
4.1i0.
w, w. Mcdonald
Real Ratat and fir Inaaraa.
10 Booth Third. . Than Sflfl W.
HOMES FOR SALE
II mo.na, BO ft. lot, N. Highlit .tl.fioo
4 mom a; modern i B. Walter; trrma.fl.f.r.o
8 rnoma; modern brick H. Kd. terms 84.000
Modern bungalow U. Hrinrht ; terms 84.000t rra. brick; furnace; N. Wal.j lerma.0,6oo
J. A. HAMMOND
34 I. flllY.r. Pbooa lSSt B.
FIVE YEARS AGO
This four-roo- brick houae "old
at $2,200, and today, when ell
prlcca havo doubled, we are offer-In- ;
the hume place for the game
price, Voryhandy to rutlrond men
and a real burgtiln,
CITY BEALTT CO.
tOT W. 014.
Finest- Homo in City for the
. Money $7.51)0.
Klmut Itnpruvchienbi,
Ineludltitf quarter MtwetT oak floor
liiKt hpMtiul plumljlng, etu. $3,000
will hundlu.
J. V. IIAUT CO.
122 Koulh Fourth Ht. 1'ltono 003-- J
!t M M H WITHJfM A UO 7
HI.KKFi.Nti HUtCH With board "for ..ntle-ine-
1.1 tU IVnlral or 1' h u n a 1HW 9 H
FtHt and wonderful r,lerpinE
porrh ailjoinlntf bath: bn.1 of vala.
North Maple. Hlshland-- . I'hone llili;. M
FOR BAfiFlloWS tT
rtijt 'ftAI.ICA fln""hom. 824 Faat HllTsr.
rulf HA"l.K--- to dat horn. 888 M. 14th.
Pboii Owar. 808
VotC HATj'K A hiih gradi Unju in first
rlatta rtiudilkono at a bargain. Inquire 1117
roulk tteoond.
FJHHAI.K Thn-- room Iiohm- - ; furnlnht d
or unfurntnheil tuodrrn, rornrr lot;
garage. I '0Mouth alter. IMiono l''" J
rOk 8AI,K Tir"o tier, four room hue;
fiirnislted rlose in; bi.t bargain in town.
low teints. I'hone U:itf M
FOR HALL Four room house with two
close Is. batb, on corner lot, 823 0
Fclith.
FOH K.U.K Hinail modrra house, well a
ted. Priced low for qnkk sal. Terma
aan b srratiited. Unt s:i. ear oi Herein.
tOR SaLk My home, with or without fur
nit it re. Five room frame ; lights; water
and bath, tin ear line. Xtist all ayslckly.
J. H. Wlatcri., OUT North Twelfth.
FOR HAtdFr A good rooming boos In sood
' location to keep rooma rented i half down
and rem will finish paying for it. J. A.
Hammond. 884 B. Hllver. rhona lfia R.
FOR flATTK Tusl ready to Ttcrtipy ; fivr
room new reildence with gataitn: moat
in rity; priced at a barvaln:
must aell bv .Ian. For term phone
MH-.- or liniuire 82 H. K.llth.
FOR HALK On tour room arlooe, modern,
hardwood floor and bnilt-l- feature;
re; lot H on 100 in highland and well lo
eated. Alao on mtx ern frame,
xreutlonallr well built: cnmitleietr f rrr- -
nished ; enelnaed, ftill siie lot, near achnnl
and ear lino; In hijthlands; lmmdiata s
ton term, stSie owner at 818 Waal
uoi4, or piion 810D .I after e . m.
FfR HALK ' fl
K)R HALE thoroiiK'hhmrt I(tuii . bu
pnppie... 41.. H. Third.
FOR HArivr nil foot ahow raho FeVX
' Inn Ciitidy Kitrhm, :i t T H. Ncrond.
Fp RKA Cfc'Tl Rlt K N"TwgTrVigm a
rhkne. Th Lacbange, Wist bold
none
FOR HALK Oenuin lSavaio It lien rotrt
rhaic ce4T and deatsn4 at aaertficflffT.Wfi'.frn Hug Co.t 8.0)Veat tluld.
APPLE and ehada trrra lor fall "pleating.
I am etent for Hiarh tree. Toung a
wnraery. rnnne jilt) k .
FOR HALK Kdison, Mom-- t' I'iO. enuil'lu'l
tun pw an in one tteprnuu'et wui'nI'leya all reooruV 10 I'athe rrrorila nf your
own chnir with' amrhini: War Furniture
Co. I'l e 40U W. Ii;i Weat tlold.
WlR 8A1.K Ileal Kmma aa
FOR bALE Lot In all pari of the city:
ch nr term. J. A. Hammond. J!lKatat. g'J4 E. 8iWer; phonr Iflag R.
0 O t .NtJ"tO CALl FOHNl Al Rave a lot
near Woe Haaoh, clos l ban Francuc
huh 1 will aril very cheap J. W. Uari
Co.L Houth Koiirth Hi. I'hone 0'tj.J.
tiiH HALE -.- Sic wse with MnaTl
' pkee r,f land, U inilrs w vsl oi tiri'ig
Inqiiirn The Kaiihangu, Wfik lioe
Phona Mil
FOR NAIil Aatomoblleaj 3
I'HKO af7.T'.'r. "lr- t"T H"."Viilh.
FOR HAi.E 1UUO Oldsinobile roupe; chuap
for eh. it a Mouth Kyeainoru Ht.
F()R HA"LT. Pour" "Vasst' tiger roadster;
niodt'l Premier; perfect ruaditiou:
Ik ird Urea, Addresa A. F., care Herald
FOR BALK On b ligtTTFurd delivery truck
four good lirea; new top Nee thla Ford
and give ua an offer. Tba Cuulluentel Oil
Co.. Phnn 4fi2.
FOR HALF. LIRht H1X Bulc., lat 1010
model; will aacriflc for qttlrk aala; will
fonaider etna Iter ar a part payment. Thla
Bukk la In first class condition. J. U. He- -
work during th day, or at Blltntr lioua.
o i x nnuui ririi aiier o o. m.
fmmopm (tor i a
u. a. Ksat, i. cnraopRAOToltOffias 808 W. Central A. fa one 478-J- .
SERVICE, COURTESY,
A Keal Home ror ole
4 room morlcrn house, crment
tieafffrient. fiirneee hiHt, fltHplaret
htlrdwcmd Tiotira. firth rarngo.
lawn and tree. Ownrr Is leaving
town. IC you wa.nl a nice home
at a' price ihnt fa right, ate thla
on.
A. U MARTIN COMPANY 1
Real Kihli
Fir and Anlo lttsnraaaa, toana, '
310 Weat Oold At. Phoa lft4
SHELLY REALTY
COMPANY' '
Has moved one door
West. .
lit Went Gold ave. Phone 46B--
FOR RAI.R toneret hnlldlnr
nie glased eleeping porrh, front ana
back jKirrli, large bfTsemrnt Helta haa
map) floors Ihmngbout. Thla bona Is
well Ice d la lb Highland aa fviil
iaed lot. Trios only 14,500.
KELLT, 811 WEST GOLD
IeAftt. seeker' Inveatment.-F-
HAi,i:Kour well built
hoiiHog and ivrrt leu. Beat lo
ration In IllKhlundn. One block
from ear lino, ijurge return on
Invtfjalment- - licet buruaiu In town.
For. parllctilaj'S .
r I'hone Vlal-R- . o
TAXIDKHM1HT 1J0 l$yuth ilroadway.
I'hnn 8tf'dl J.
WANT K O Careful kodak finishing by mak-
"t pbolnftrapher; twioa dally eenrlr.
aa.iafacliih auaraiilMd. (tend yonr
finiablng to A rwlinnla eauhllshed firm.
Hahria a llanna. Mastar rliotograpltera.
PuKlir. Ronlctfrti-r- ft
i-
We Kpecialie In Opening, CloHinif,
('lieekitiK mtil Keepiiiti: l.ooks;
HeaHOHiilite Kern.
WILLIAMS & ZANG
ItiH.in H. Mflini Ttldif. riiimi- - 701 W
BPHINTOfl rARIrW
Itnom 5. Cillacna' N'hI'I Dunk lllilK.
riMHic sin,
W. b. LOGAN
Accounting
Mntinrltil Audita and Kxuiulnullona.
income Tax Iteporte.
nueiiieaa Hyalcma
Htuckiuvn'e Accouriia a Specially.
11titinerif foruinlKhtunn Kxi'ruted.
CHICAGO MILL 5c
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAly ITANIK'G MILL
Tliird and Marquette
Phone 8
WELLS & PERRY
INSTALLING aud KEI'AIKING
Machinery, Pumpa, Windmllla, Oaao.
Una and Steam Engine.,
110 South Third. Phona S54--
J, H. Liebkemann
I'uinlin Df'iinilnjf U'ld ..
All Work Firtit-Clu-
1140 Vwt Iron Phone 1278-- J
THOS. F. KELETiER"
Leather and Fiudings, Suddlea,
IlHrno, Paints, Cut Soles. Wa
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoo Store
Supplies.
Phona 1057-J- . iOS West Central
PHONOGRAPHS"
Brunawlck and Mctor rhoaoirapha
Hold on T'rina.
Victor. Brunrrwlrlr and Gannett
, Hecorda. f v
Albuiiionue Music Store
11 W. Central. Phone t7l--
I Cuu Suvo You Money ou
Your HuiUitig and Kcpniring
nnCAUSK
1 do the work mvaelf. I have no
overhead .xpenaea
Phone nt. and aav monay.
.1. L. DL'ICLINQ
Phone 1517-M- .
NOHTH 4Tlt 8T. FRONT AO (j
Why pay sit to aeven httndre.1 'lollBrt
an area fnr land when we offer laud oa
Fourth street, rlos In, for hslf th
prior t Tat land face aat aa Foarth.
J. I. KftLBHRR --
til W. Gold. Phone
FOR RALIC Flghl root (treated hrlek
tesldenr; hot water beat; lar ba
Vent. A fin restdenr lAtvted on alt wort a tJ.ftoo. in a dHizniful aeliehbnrhood. Thia hem 1 ideal and ran b
had ea aaay tarm. Ual us a bo a it lar. , , - .
til Weat Gold. Phona 46T.
FOR RENT OR SALE
New and baaement brick
stucco bungalow; hardwood floors;
furnace; bullt-t- n featuree; aaraae;
clone In;- on car line; In Fourth
Ward.
, National Investment Co.
I06i Weat Ootd. Phone 1B.
(KlOI) INVESTMENT
0 rnetn brirk, aleeplng porrh. basement.
4 .'finm aparlincula, form hod ; iticomn
8 Ml month, Hal prlea 7,7i.
Mct'l'Ul.Y & ACKHIIHON
Hnuth Fonrth Hlreet. Phun 414.
Ft HI HAIjK New Htiusehnld (lo.di. HavitiW
ao4d my hmn' d ffolng tw leave Iowa at
inrn, win Mini ire Mir qui'a. ainie nithen Kit then Catiinet, Hvffrt. Library Tnlile, lirse and rim all Huk-- , I'iant,
Ilishea, lied ('Inthe. and other arilrlea loo
new and aanllary, having been tiwed only
n in'"" n. iiiusa, lie sum u rwiurnnj,
f.'J.I Hotith Third.
FOR SALE .
Hood ravin? buntneKa: cenlrnlly
ClofHl t rutin and butd
rt'tat Ik Htenilllv Inrrennlnff. Will
take S4.r00 If rml wlthlh the
next fw daVM. Full ntirtkulura
furniHhed uuun ret huh t.
Addieru "ravine ItiiHlncua
t'nru of llontld
HOW'S THIS!
4 room cotinffe.arroenetl porch,
city water, lighta, Ixiwlunde. Uents
for IL'O per month. The flntt fellow
with fl.UUO gmkIi ri'U It. Wulck.
J. K. ELDER, 209 W. Gold.
I'ROFKlHSIOK AL CA R l II
DR. MAROARKT CAHTRIU11T
Office Orant liuildlng. l'hon 571--
Baid4wc liita Kaat CenUsl
Phnn .
DR. S. C. CLARKE
Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat. 0 laser Pitted.
Harnett Btdg. Par. 80,
ffiee llnnra. H to 11 a. m. and 3 to 6 p. m.
fUv. kll KPllKt RANATORlt'M.
For th treatment of T r hercnloals.
Mew kleslro. City offte! Wrlrhl
t'urio Blil.. oppnell postoffice. Of fie
hours: 10 to 1'J a. to., 3 to 4 p. m.
Dr. W. T .Murphay and Or. Oar' HnVtj,
RITWINFXH OriTOrniNITTFS it
TT7)TrTr7;rr n
FOR HALK One or Id u Heal established
buaineaae of lie kind ia Albuquerque,
tdeal loction. tstablished trade, profits
are laritu on irk turnover of etork. Have
lease on building wilh rent. Over-
head eapetisea ar amall. Thla la th beat
"buy" that haa ever been ufferrd In
It la your bis opportunity. Act
todyl AddreM Hoa Ml. ear of Herald.
MONRY TO LOAN a I
CO N F II) Kh Tl A L. toatti on irwerv. diamond.
watchea. Liberty Bnnds. piano, aatom-bile- .
Lowaat rates. Hothmaa'a. Ill HeathFirat. bonded lo tha atat.
FOR HAI.PT'lwiltea-- e 4
FtR HALK, Vl'KWRrrKRtfAil kinds,
both rw and second hand, bought, sold,
rented and rep i rod. AlbutUrqo r
Kichaag. i'hon 8U J, iU4 bottth
Fourth Ml
LI VP) K it H IK a
IsXnV VtTrtf fJn p't'rioitnt-nt- '
ilm 4 .( 3 are tbnrotighlrred
Golden Fawtl and I Helgina here, i'hone
a R m rail at I JO N Am.
ST
PATE Oreaamnking Phone it Hi- -Mrs Httlrr. ,sng Wet ( onti
WASTF.rt Plata and Tsncy sewing.' phone
UMW. .
sTADAME ttOHE, dairnr and aremi.r;gown atada sd romoiei4; saiaiactloaguaranteed; formerly oi Lsil'Sr Maalork. Henaa 8, HUU B!J.
til WKST OOLD AVE.
FIVKHT IIOMF! IN TUB CITY
A. O. WTAltKfc
Juat completed; baa ftv room: le
modern in all pointa; fuinac; f It
btOit-t- n foattires: the flitatot
of iiniiaiea both lmaie and out;
construction la of adol with whitepbli)a dash finish: two porches;
iwo p4rgulua and garage same fin
lah aa hotine; priced to eell; flrtt
come tirat eerved.
A. C. ETARE3
f. : 110 Weat Oold Ave.
I'honra Isi ntlet 1 p. m. S4:W
RANCH FOR SALE
80 aerea near Ta Lanaa; all hlnda ef frail,
horse, row-- ; 110 aerea enlttvaled. A bar
gaia. We alao hav 80 acr, 4 room bouse,
rhirken hoitses, fmlt treeaj fin plaee;
84,Mo; 4 mile from city.
W. H. Mc MILLION
108 W. Gold. -
POR HALF, Five room shin! hanga-lo-
; two porches ; hardwood floors
nlr ahatte tree ; con ore I idewaiha.
Thla residence tnealed In th Fourth
Ward, near the Jnblia School, nd aaa
be handled with a aa pyat ef81,000. Us quick.
KKLIiT
318 Weat Gold. Phoa 447.
FOR C H T 8TA U
KCONOMY CO.Vld It AN OK
IN GOOD CONDITION;
CIII2AP. CALL AT J17
BOIFTH SIXTH RTKKKT.
New Modern
$2,100
nnw bcinif buitt; flnlahed In Jan-
uary. Wo have other good buya.
Hoe us now.
J. W. HAliT CO.
12J K.Miiii Fourth b'l- - rllQlie 90J-- J
MARKETS
Now York Stock
N K W YtKK. lic. SI. Extreme
Kit inn of 1 to 8 putMH tJilefly auionir
ImliiKtrinla mid apveluitlfs marked
Ihf flnul aeanlon of tlie yvar tm the
Mtm'k exchange, ttelen apmimutikd
l.loo.Ooo ahurcs. The clone wan
weak.
Amuiscan Sugar 82
American T. k T 85 44
Anaconda Copper 38
Alchlaon 81 H
'hlno (Nipper 184
C. I'. I 18
IiiMplruiion oppo. 8l4Niirthern Pacific 84
Huuthern PnciCie 98
I'nion I'aclflc , . .v. t 110
V. H. Hleel . SI
Liberty Iliimlk.
N KW Y Hi K. Ueo. 81. I .ihert y
honda cloned: 8W. 891.00; firat 4e
888.00; aaoond . $H4.80 bid; firstAk, IH5.10, acond 4s, $85.10;
third 4 a, 8H 0. victory S a.
$y 00; victory 44. f 86.00. t
Chicago Board of Tntia
f'HIt'AOtt, Iec. 11. Moderate
lii the price of whent took place
tttdtiy more aa a result of abmncw of
m'HiiiR thuil for uny better
defineil reuaon. 1 he oiwiiiltaT. which
rat i god from 1 cent lower to H vent
a d vh nee with Mat tl It. 65 to
81.tHA and Muy $1 (I0'4 to It. til was
followed by gu na all around,
Indtruttlone of a larver movement
of corn in N shrunk a had a btrinh
efftiet on tlio corn mitiket. After
h vt ut to 2 k cntn lnwcr,
Muy ut 74 lo 74 lk cviil"
the miukot ml ilea a utuu but men
uuift'd agulnat.
date wero dull but relatively firm,
sturtniff a ahade to W cent off, Mnf
4 to 48 vh eenu, but then hardening
a trifle.
Wcu'tneHa In the ho market led
lo tifcliiH'H hi prnvlsluiiN.
HlKna of further Improvement In
nilllliiK ilcmHiid and of a fulllnir oil In
ri'Ct'lpla llurthweat cotiliti'd la' ir n
hiilllHh fiiciorH In whmtt. Tho market
'loat-- Mtronir. I Vj to t ecnia net
hlKlier wilh Murclt 8l.bh ( 8I.8
und Muy 8l.ttu- to i.fL
Htil.Hfqutntly atraitHth uf wlif-a- t
brought about someihina; of a reco.
ery in the coin market. The close
was unsettled. 3 twnte net lower to
vtit advance, with ly 74 V to
T4 ) enta.
flom:
Wheat .March. tl.AH'Xi. nlay,
1
t orn-M- ny, ; July. 74 c.
I'HONE (do
GOOD HKHOLI'TIONH
Why not rt'HOlvo to buy a nice home and save. rent money. Look
ut thia nlmoat new I.aa Vegas Hrick HuhkuIow
FtHl ONLY 8ti.000.liU, I'TKNIHHHI) WELL.
KOlt ONLY 4,600.00, LNFt'HNlHUEO. rOSBESHION IN A
WEEK.
Haa four rooms and a In aleopluir porch, built In featuros,
fire pluce, electricity, hardwood floora. good Karaite and chicken
hmuu lot 46x143. lawn eidewalke. AH fenced.
Why, nay. do you know t hero's even a 'iroed electric waaiiing nia-- .
chine Included in its furniture.
Thia la a swell chance for eomwone.
Real Eatute fn all its brunches Ktre attu Auto Insurance.,
APPRECIATION THAT'S US, J. C BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO
WORTH WoiiW
fttfr enta riel brl oit r -fireplace; eom.'r ! i
new. fcaay par tia. V il
tit West Gold. r? i
SfTI
WHAT 500 CASH ANi) BAL-
ANCE LIKE RENT WILL po.
Uuilds you a new four room
comfortable borne, Modern,
with two larjo serpened
porches. Built in feature. Ex-
tra well constructed aud a home
you will bo proud of.'
We run sell uuly 25 of tliese
homes at these prices and terms
and you hud better sign up for
ouo today. We can give you
poKseiuiiou of one of those
houses complete in thirty days.
See us today. They are going
fast.
We aro exclusive agents for
these homes.
D. T. KINGSBURY
210 Weat Gold Av.
: 1 Phone 981-- J
onta May. July. 47a.
Pork Jariuarv, lHj.rsO.
Ribs 811.20; May, 111.97,
Isivntoftlc
K.ANHAB t'lTY. 81. faflln
ntcfipta, 750; bef ateora atrnna to aft
cents hicher; top, $(t.76; other elite-- .
at4ad)'; top vealers, 8 l S 1 ;
for week: Beef steers steady to 77.
cents lower; fat she stock 'M cniato 80 centa lower; canners steady;
calvea, l.iOi 2.00 hlfher; fetlr.SB to 50 cents lower, x
Hogs, rocelpts, 1,600; active,
steady to 10 cents lower; lop.
88.00; buik. It (61 9.00; plm,
cents lowor; good an doholce lat plgt,
ri.26t9.C0.
Rheep receipts, 80; few Urn'
sales around 36 centa lower; 76 youmr
fed lambs, 10.76; U week:
lambs steady; ycajrUoaak Xt Ut 60
cants hlfihur, ,. t
t'HICAOO, Dec. 11- Cattle rectipta
4.000; beef steers, she stuck and
feeders steady; bologna bulls strwic
to 28 cents veal calves weuk
to lower, shipping calves strong;
early bulk steera, beef staere. 88.00 V8.6; chop's bolognaa up to 87.00; fwhead hravy venl calves to packers
moeilly 1 1 1.00 d' 1 2.00; ship-pin- s
calvea, $13.fi0 and hiKhen
H'ltvt receitta, 37,0u; active,
laraely IS to to cents lowtir trwn
avuinge; buti'hra off rniowt ;
t(is f f).6t: buik, l.t!-)- ! 9.2i; pta,
16 to 40 cents lower, bulk uVuiruWe
80 to lao pound put". $a.ftu .7fi.
Hheep receipts, 9,000; fat sheep and
lambs 2ft to 60 cents lower than gu-ori-
nnuk(wt ynaterdtay: prime d
woe tern Urn In, 111.76; bulk, llO.SMc
1 1.60; thoiei aKd wetiiorn. 8ft. r0;Uh( uWcfi, $4.76; bulk, l. W, iiM X .fctnlers steeply to 2a cent a luwvr.
DLNVKH, Dec. 81. Cattle receipts
100; market steady; bef
.00t.S0; cows and heifers, 84A04i
7.00; uulvee, S0uaiV; stockera
and feedera, $t,00tr 7.t0.
Hheep receipts, itone; market un-
changed,
Product
fTHICAOO. lec. 81 Bidter
eroumory extras, 64c; staml-anl-
47 c.
Eggs lower; reerlptii, 2.4 ?8 wnt'i;
fiiutn.. 69 i4 tj80 "8c; ordinary ftit;,
61: (ji '67c; at mark, vasea ln lutled,blnt7o; refrtpatrntur firsts, bQ't7c;
rel rigc rat os sxtraa, ft746s .Poultry alive, owr; low In, 33
SSc; aftrtnga, St; turkeys. 4e..
Potatoea slranRer; reoeiptn. 38
curs; northern wliitM aacktNl, $1.6i1Fl.6 cwt; bulk, $i.041.70.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. II. Kkrs,
4 cunts lower; lirsts, 67c; siium(
49c.
Ruttor unchanged..
Poultry. hen, lc higher, 13 2c;
roostord, lo higher, 16Zlc; sprlnira.
In higher, 18c; turkeys, to higher,
41c,
For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, eic,
See Brown's' Transfer
and Storage
rhotio 67S
-
bsirs r aw-ers- o nr?n
t. " H'8rVlWffaO OlieUSeW a ,r r i iiilii JJBUMJaaaWSUX 4 aa,!... ..im. . i i.tatnii-- i
,
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Theater
OLD AND NEW YEAR PROGRAM STARTING SUNDAY
1
I
KKiHiituriiKPNiniuiniiiimiingHiuui mnfm
Lasf
' Time
Today
William
Farnum
in the
"Scuttlers"
DON'T MISS
ONE
UWMMWIIMIiHl!llltlMII!nl
n
I
I.
4 a
in,
!
iy
a
12
HI EST IN K V t! R Y WAY
H INCE
He knew nitlhinf at ell about cirla, end far ton about naeteat 8a Fate threw
hto Into the clutchea of both torn doubted ap wlUt Tm will, lorn.
A I'KTl lli; THAT MIOWH WHY MAIil lC KAY IS TIIK HliSTiA,y.lt AC JYK OX Till-- ; M'HKKN
--TWO PART
III ;. I I.Alt I'RM I.H.
PHONE 844--J
WANTED HukxUdlva. Muni
Wuk HpunMi. Alan bundle
wrapper aulra flioi Uvt. Apply
til Kuhn'a fciiore, 101 N
ojiiii,
Villiam rjqxT
WILLIAM fT)TTCCT7TTv
Iron Rider
Vrnnk Packard
shrtf of Justice in
Uu)le$9 tou)n.
NEW YEAR DAY ONLY
present
EILEEN
PERCY
JheLAND of J
Story Babara Sarr Deelij
Directed bit Jules 7u-h,-
HAPPY NEW YEAR WITH FULL MONTHS
HAPPINESS
THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW
OH CLASS
THOMAS PRESENTS
tern
I
Mi
in "AIJ OLD FASIESOriED DOY"
Added Attraction, "Beating Cheaters"
COMEDY- -
I'uxunlttifi tit Amerlrun Jcwa In the
World War totuh-- from I fi . 0 H to
IH.lHUi In the A. K. K, Including
6 (JO killed.
It.fpili.r Tairkry Dltiiirr ut Y. W.
X A. ufrtrria New Vrnr'M nJfftit,
Junuury , frum ft lo 7 .
$1.50 $1.50
(iii.lmiiia n,r:AMMi ro.
Mr rrai.lnf TicM.t. VMM AtO--
Broken Window Olaji,
Wind Shlolda
fcpKRIOR I rit:R KIIIX CO.Vtxmr 7T.
Ballut Ahyad Shrine
Cordially InviUi All Matter Maiom and Thiir Ladiei to Be
Their OueiU st the
NEW YEAITS EVE BALL
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31
At 9 Masonic Temple
DAKCINQ7 All Evening. LUNCHEON? All Evenlnff.
FORMAL? Optional.
Kit A VK (SUA HA St, f
I.YMAX I't'TNKY, CommlttM.'
'1- - AlWRTSWorth
I ' While I
5 j
Last
Time
Today
William
Farnum
in the
"Scuttlers"
DON'T MISS
ONE
IIIIIUW
OF
TO ALL OF YOU
TAXI
SUITS
'Clock
PEOPLE YOU
KNOW
lUdlator rpalrtat. Qalokel Anto Oo.
Hoinmn K. frllo and fntiilly lrftIniluy Inr HhiiIk Kn tn it t Lend thn In- -
atifturiiilon. Ttny will ritiri to thoir
new horuv hi Kuton. whrre Mr, Crile
u aMiftiint diMti'u-- ttornry.
J. O. Hrenca. D. Uurhuin and U
DonnldKMi, thrna carter from the
Hohw1 MMttury IliMlituiP, wer In
the tliy luitt nlifht uti llmlr wuy li
Bantu Ke.
J. C. lima, formurly In clinrtfo of
inn riMicrtil vofuttonul board hero, Oft(tint ninht fr Canmp, Wyo., wh'ro110 haH heon t ran bio rrod, after aponu
Imk ho holiday hero.Capt. T. J. Molinarrl of T'orUilr-- Ih
in thu t'lty tm htit way to Hunt a J'V.
lxmuld WllMon and oidukt-r- ,
atudunu at tho I'nivonttly of Colo
rado, will return tomorrow to HoulUur
alter upending- - tho holidayn horo.
Mian Kdlth Oracy and Mlaa Ffrn
HmitJi of Cherokee. In., arrived In iliu
city toduy to vlHlt Mlaa Ixiia
of Booth IliKh atroot. Thuy uro un
tnrir way to California.
H. (. Trout of the Kl Paao firm
vf.TroMt Trout, la In the
city on burtliit'Ma with thn local o(TtiKugcne Kmponlrh of Toralta waa
in the riiy today on hla way to attend
thu Inauif urutlon at Hania
K M. Hfhpo, rhlrf enninoor of the
flunta rallroBd la In tho cliy un
bucineaa from Amaiillo, Tcxua, to
day.
Mr. am) Mra. J. It. MnKlo and
daoKhtiTH, Mtaa Amolla MrKIn iniMrs. Uurnni o I Mk key, left yoatr-du-
for Hmitu Ko to vlnlt Mr. ami
Mra. Ianaing- - 11 00m duiins the
J. It. t ;rokr. flld rnpreaontiitlvr
or tho ifurcau or War J (Imk iriHuruiice,
haa rfttoriied to the city from a. trip
to HI Paao and aouthorn polnta In
Ir, and Mra. J. H. I.lndor of So-
corro wnr In the city lant nlxht en
route to HaiiUt t'e for thu Inaugura-
tion.
A. T. H often, ftoii of PoUueman
Thomna Hngan, who haa bnn here
apendina the holidays left luat night
for FiagKtaff, Aha., whoro he la In
the bakery burdttetoi.
Mra. T. J. Hobs Inft toduy for Ioa
An.-lft- Kim uxpocta to bt away aov- -
erul inontlia
Wllllnm ulllatfr. aaaUtant fire
rhicf, return id tn duty today. Ko hua
JiiMt recovuri'd fro man Injury to hla
Ptt arm which he received win inflahtlna; a flro eevera.1 WiMtaa ago. Ho
haw juHt returned from Auattn and Han
Antonio, Ttixaa whore lie went Whilf
unablu to be on duty.
Tr. O. IC Murray, toimljlc Plir- -
Iftau. Vrr (HHinitnitou, S04 W.
iTiitroJ. I'tKilKI
Canada, donna the laat li! month,bought tiorn hr-- neighbora iu
tlw,kialue of H,uift,tjoo.
; e MAItttt .l I.H I NMi.liny It. WuMhrra, tiullup, N. M.'
Uaud U. Wl.iw, Uailup, N. M,
SI
I MAL II
B 1
ii!iiillik y
LAST TIME TODAY
Will iam Russell
IX
"UP ROMANCE ROAD"
'KXCITKMKMT TIIRIM.H US
Anlo Iuimk, (mm, hold-ui- tirl, 'n pvrryUilna. rrcular wlilrl.
niiMl rmm Uio flpt floah 10 ihv rlnal rtliuh.
AI)I)i:i ATTIIAlTIONl 3l.nir, WAM'A.HI' In 'Trilip.-r- t fMly
. Iti.l.w Willi."(Cumpli'lo In Two tin-In- )
ltimilnr Priors. Cuullmioua. 1 lo II 1'. M.
Thrcs Days
v
Starting Tcecitow
Goldwyn Seven-Ree- l Super-Speci- al
'S A v""'""' "lory nf n flront Ixivo
I U nurlupwl l.v liiwrt Slnrn. H
V
"fn ''"'Irn on from llii- - I'lvlUir-.- l II
'V!v! litxinii-- uf i.nn.lon In ilin liar
',,,',",or'' "' ol'' i;kji1'wJ
Sr
JJ
Nfl liV CERALIMNE
M-- FARRAR
ixLi' v 1 RAMEofTirE Desert
V M,, lou Tagenf Ji Reginald Barker Production;
""V irtory touched ly tho apel! of
?Vw. myaterioua Krfypt.
aaajaW i mammoth apovlunlo.
A wonderful romunco.
AIIKI ATTItACTION
Brownie, the Wonder Dog, in
"DOGGONE CLEVER"
TWO RKfX OP KOWMMI MKItlllIJ T
Special Treat at Regular Prices
vtNTI.M'Ors, I to II t. M.
Ohio State Football
Team to Stop Here
On Their Way East
A apeolnl train currying; a purty of
H4 from the Ohio Hiato I'nlvi'iMlly
the timtltntlon'j footltull teum
will utrlvo in A!hiiHicriii' Tiich-du- y
evening nt fi:4o, ll. It. Watklms,
ai'cn-tar- of tho chamber of com-
merce won (Informed today. Tho
party will be en route homo from
Cuhfornhi, following tlnlr gnme Willi
CutirornU on New Yeur'a day.
Mr. WulkliLR loilny begun preparu-tlon- a
for eiitHrtHlning tin football
men and other mwnhrra of tho puriy
ua noon oa ho roouived. the woid of
their coining.
The rhuiiilwr nf commerco hu
aaked tho HUilt t'nlveratty ffir
and Plana for aome form of
cxireMea ut tii" liiHtlttnion on thu hill
for tho henuiit of. thu Ohlouaa uro
now buing coiiaUlok'od.
DEATHS
MOKTdYA Mi Mimlii Muntnya,
daughlfr of Mr. anil Urn. t'lamento Mun
a, dwtd al art aunia In tllil AlbuuorquejrMlrrday. Uarna in tn rharx of fuMrral
arranieairala, whiva will tta naouncd
later.
UAHCI A Th funeral of Aalivldad
Gariia, tUuphtrr uf Mr. and Mrt Manutl
Uarrot, of fill oarriua rol. ' nciri tnia
morning, Burial In halt Joa eriuvlory.
Uiri'iR wa in rhartit-
MONTAYA Th funeral nf Mra. Kmlhe
U on lay a, wtiu died last WmlitfBiiajr nium-ii-
al ar humn uit Nr.rlii llruaitway, wu
held lbia tnornlnv from the family rl-
drnn. Mitrial wa at tanla JtartMre
Oollott wit in fharnn.
MCKKO Antouio i dtt-r-t rarly
ttila Morning ai kia aartuianta tn lha Higli-l-
fi ft Mr. l.Mepro autna tiera frnin Nando-
a few wrt4 ax tr tuttbual iraintrr)t.
la Mnrivl h tm umiwr. 1'ho body waa
ii n t'rnlUnt tuiivirai arlura jwndlu
ral ara
Hadrilft Itoi
IS dtr Olioher, who onv year
KM
AND iAltiljl,
ItKtJS f'boM 41
Mr MOiill M.
In memorr ef nor trlend.
Kl pus'd away
tfttllKtit.
MH. AN1 M HH. W, O, UTAT.TH ' IHKN
B
A
A
SHOE REPAnirNO
FlM ShM lUpunng. Ctl P.w htt4 1. k.
M. IlMlt, 60c Tttt D.Uvary.
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central
HALOMB KAXI SAOOAOB. VKOVB 1M
ARE YOU
For the
NEW YEAR'S
BUSINESS
V'Uh
Transfer filei, Vertical Let-
ter Folder, Loobo Leaf In-
ventory Sheets, Adding Ma-
chine Paper, and your new
Loose Leaf Ledger? Seleot
from' our itook.
STROHG'S
"Th Offlne Msn'e Snppty I
r Ilouee." . . I
P
P.
b
TODAY AND TOMORROW
MMl'Kli nOI.UKl'X I'ltKSKMTS
JACK PICKFORD
in "Ths Ulza Vha hi Everything"
By BEN AMES WILLIAMS
MAY Vor AI.WAVN HAVII kVkIIYTHINO VOIJ WANT
Th wi th, Ulit kMiu'a cum, praoaumt n IM wnil
-T- hJ'iimVrli.W. .Wry ef t.w Ih. r.. tanl law ilt UIn thu fmcln.llinly Jlff,wnt J Plrffd plcnr.
Alli:l ATTKArriON
"THE VEILED MYSTERY"
m:;i i.ah piiKTs.
EXTRA FANCY NAVEL ORANGES
PBS DOSBN 56 CENTS
Florida Onearralt. aarh ft0
Oalitornla each ..' ".','.' "a4Lniom, par daaan 36oFemaaraiiaus, a for 2gc
Orapaa, per pound 'j,
Oatory. P aunch 10fl
Hand Lattace 10a
OaaUflowar, per penad
BROADWAY CENTRAL GROCERY
Oornw Biodw. tnd O.ntt Mo MiU Ordm tkm. h.M M.
A CERRILLOS AND GALLUPJAL ANTHRACITE ALL SIZES
COKE
i,aki coriiui Nu
Pitro l.nrtl.
i hin t.S, 5 mill 1 Mi. Ciiiih.
Ili CVnw ivr
WrMrni tSj.
Kan Jnw I'o.
HOUSE COKE
SOFT AND FREE BURNING
Carefully Screened and SUed for Stove,
Range, Furnace, Base Burner.
Wood-Kindlin- g
FOR FUEL, PHONE 91
HAHN COAL COMPANY
KHIiicy
1'oniKl.
MurLi't
UAS
LIME STEAM COAL
C. H. CARNES
Optometrist
"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
SWX1AMHT If OfltJIjABlitHlAtTION
101 8a Fourth HI
PImm I0M lor AppolntiiMat.
"t
SHOE. KtfAIK1INU
, ilt I. H. OrMO Tndlm SUmpo.Donblo Bunpi on Mondays.
frM coil OJid dtUTtry Mrrico. ICoU
ordorg oolieltoA.
THE BIOHTWAT BBOB ISOr
111 aaU Boeood. fhoso 460.
CITY ELECTRIC SHOTS SHOP
PHONB M7 W. I0 . BBCOIID H
rr anil ond DoNvorv BMah'o Aid awnr
NOW
I'lirlKlniim In over. Ilrlng your
Wiiti h. Cluck. Ji'Wulry nil Knumvlng
and huva 11 by an expert.
WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP
110 Bnnto Bueond. Optmllo CrnUI Thwloi.
wmm
The value or aervloe at tttla time la
maniroated udor the preaauia of exUuoidltiajy GoudiUoua.
Man!!
aervlc la the development of year of
atrtrt adherence to the DrlnoioaJ of
aervlruj cooientloualy.
Watoliec Rllvn-war- Cut GlaaA
DlarootHla Ka-ae-
CSTABUSHEDJBtar
ta"
. W . IM (
Fireplace,
RrilABirA
riNox
I llAlt
FAUTOIlY
Chaplin' Shoe Store
Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 Weit Central Ave.
ST. LOUIS JUNK CO.
IU YS all klnrto of Junk, Hnr
ond Hand Uouioa awl fururlure.
SOUS all kind of Army
OiMMla.
4IIS R T So. Plmt 0 Th. STS
December and
January Records
ARE HERE
Make your selection early
before they are sold out.
MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
- CHRISTMAS
Riedling Music Co.
till W. Central. Phone 1ST.
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726. 317 W. GOLD
Pappe's Bakery
The produvtii of our ovcu
aro tho bent iu town. Tho
variety in the lui'grat. Aud
our prices are reatiouublu.
Why bake at home or tuku
chances clseulioreT
Papps's C:hry
007 Wst CenUnl At.
